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HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,

IIIilDAVItE,

in the increase of the population, the
filling up of the territories the oppor-
tunities for study and reflection; tho
educational process has developed,
and, in spite of the sentimental Idea,
there is now a strong and healthy
sentiment regarding the annexation
of Hawaii. Mr. Blaiuo has especially
rendered great service In this educa-
tional process. In 1S9J, when Mr.
Thurston was In Washington for sev
eral days consulting public men on
the subiect of annexation, provided it ,

could be legally and constitutionally
made, I visited Washington at ma
request, and found that there had
been a remarkable growth of henti-me- ut

In favor of it. Tho arrival of
the Commissioners for annexation in-
tensified that sentiment, but, perhaps,
not sufllclently strong to overcome at
onco the settled continental idea.

The recent events In this country,
the downfall of the queen, and the
attempts to restore her, have dono
that for annexation which nothing
elso could have done attracted the
serious consideration of this people to
their relations with us. This is only
another and long step in the educa-
tional process.

If now we turn to Hawaii, we find a
series of complicated political prob-
lems, which cannot bo solved without
more serious consideration. These are
real and Hvo matters, Government
must be made here, as elsewhere, by
tho people. Who then are tho
peoplo ? In America, if a new terri-
tory is opened for salo by tho Govern-
ment, men start for it at midhight,
reach it in tho morning, erect their
shanties at once, and by twelve o'clock
have established Government. But
these men have tho. traits and tradi-
tions of Government. They build
them as easily as the churchmen built
them iu New England in the old days
when each man knew what Ills' special
duty was, and the timbers were
quickly placed, and the rafters and
roof put on, and the belfry raised, in
order, and quickly. Here the case is
different. You have in round numbers
34,000 natives, 6000 half castes, 7000
Hawaiian of foreign descent, 2000
American, 1400 British, 1100 Germans,
0000 Portuguese, 4,000 Chinese, and
22,000 Japanese, besides others. Thero
are twelve nationalities here, and even
then Government mu9t be organized.
The serious question is, how shall the'
two thousand Americans impress the
American idea on the institutions to '

be created hero ? How shall all other .

nationalities be drawn into lino? Gov-
ernment must be just or it will fall.
All men, by the mere fact of existence
are endowed with certain rights re-
garding life and property. This right
cannot be disregarded- -

We must consider especially the
case of the native Hawaiians. In re-
gard to them, every man hero is a
"missionary." We stand together in
a determination to protect and pre-
serve these people. Loud applause.)
They do not understand our system of
government; they cannot govern us,
and they cannot govern themselves.
They are Bimple and often childish.
We, who have inherited a iove for
them, who have been born among
them and know them, are bound to
see that in no event, at any time, or
under any circumstances, shall they
receive any other but just and hu-
mane treatment. You who have come
here to reside, will argreo with us in
this, because you are Just and humane,
and have no" desire to do ether than
what is really for the best good for tho
natives. We are pledged here for and
to ourselves, and to the people of the
United States, that in all considera-
tions for the establishment of govern-
ment here, we shall in every respect
see to it that no change of government
here shall work detriment to tho na-
tive, but, on the other hand, ho shall
be benelittcd by such changes'. Loud
cheers.

Out of the complies-te- d elements
here you must form a just and stablo
government. It is iwi an easy task.
We have no precedents, only our sense
of what is right and just to all. Wo
desire to impress on the institutions
created here, the true American ideas
of self government, m far as it is ap-
plicable to the condition of things. To
do this will require your best thought
and the work of your best men.

While this case is before you, you
must remember that you are confront-
ed at the same time with your rela-
tions toward the United States. These
relations very materially modify your
form of government. The States are
not asking you for annexation; you
are asking them for it. They can
afford to wait. You cannot. In pre-
senting your case to them, now or lathe future, you must present it In
such form and substance that it Is
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GOOD OF THE CAUSE.

Mr. Armstrong's Speech Before the
American League.

POINTS FOR OUR ROYALIST FRIENDS.

(some llartl Nuts far the Supporters of
the ex-Oue- en to Crack The Stars
and Stripes 1VI11 Wave Over These
I Aland in the 'ear Future.

I was ordereil a year ago by my
physician to take three years of rest.
Your leader, Mr. Thurston, presented
me a beautiful picture of my old
camping ground at Makawao, and
suggested the exquisite rest of a ranch
life there. I followed him here, but
have not yet reached that haven of
rest. I have, however, notified my
physician that I have failed to follow
his advice, and shall, in case of need,
rely ou "Kaiulani bitters."

I do not intend to speak to you on
special, but general issues, those
which concern you and your relations
with the United States, and I do not
think that the position of the United
States on the subject of annexation is
well understood here. The people of
America hold to what may be called
a continental ixdlcy; one which
reaches to the shores of the oceans on
either side ana stops there. The rea
son for this is simple. The American
territory is vast, illimitable almost.
It contains an area sufficient to main
tain four hundred million of people at
least. Why should the present popu
lation look beyond the present con
fines of the republic There is a sen-
timent that the continent itself should
belong to the nation, but beyond that
the people have not had and do not
now have any distinct foreign policy.
Thev believe In the Monroe doctrine,
a generally vague proposition that no
European powers shall ever secure a
foothold on the American continent;
but they have not adopted any dis-
tinct foreign policy, which distinctly
declares what their relations shall be
to the outlying territories. The at
tempt of Gen. Grant to annex the
island of St. Domingo failed for
the reasons which I have stated,
while the continental policy has
been --strictly pursued until Alas
ka has been finally added. Re-
cently, however, there has been
a conservative feeling, regarding the
creation of new States, and the annex-
ion of more territory, especially
southward. This is due to the seri-
ous questions arising out of the giving
of the elective franchise to the negro.
It was believed twenty-fiv- e years ago,
that the negro was competent to dis-
charge the duties of citizenship, but
experience has shown that he contin-
ually shakes and endangers the scaf-
folding of political institutions, which
have been erected about him. In-
stead of being a strength to American
institutions, ho becomes a real danger
owing to his ignorance, and incapa-
city to understand good government.
This actual experience with a large
infei'ior race has created a feeling of
distrust against taking any further
burdens of like character.

And in this connection, I wish to
call your attention to the public life
of Mr. Blount. In his report on Ha-
waiian affairs, he has sharply criti-
cized the white people for the atti-
tude they have taken towards the na-
tives, lie has favored native rule
and advocated native dominence.
Now, if you will look up his history,
you will find that he was elected to
Congress in 1SSG from his district in
Georgia, by a white vote of 1725,
while there was a negro major-
ity against him of 8300 votes. Later
on, he was re-elect- ed by a white vote
of about 'M), while the still silent
majority of negro votef was about
S400. Notwithstanding this fraudu-
lent election, he has freely criticized
the white people herej for attempting
to do openly, that which he has done
secretly in his own State.

The conservative sentiment in the
United States against the addition of
further territory, is clearly and ably
stated by Mr. Carl Schurz, in his arti-
cle in Harper's Monthly. We need
not treat it lightly. It contains much
truth. The addition of "mongrel"
races to the American race, is a seri-
ous matter. But we fully claim that
while his apprehensions may be true,
they should not affect Hawaii, aa our
civilization has developed on different
lines. The relations of the United
States to these islands are peculiar.
The creation of good government
here, and the establishment of a good,
Christian civilization, was the work
of the American missionaries. But,
owing to our geographical situation,
the oflicers of the American navy ami
army have, from the earliest times',
advocated the creation of a dominant
American influence here. Owing to
the vat extent of the American terri-
tory, the voices of these men have
never reached the people ; who never
see warshipsor see the small stand-
ing army. They all secure themselves
betiind the seaboards, and take little
interest in the matter of foreign rela-
tions. At the same time the special
value of Hawaii to the United States

M. E. Grossman, D.D.S.

DENTIST,
93 HOTEL STfiliT.

SUy-Owri- cx Houas 9 A. M. to 4 p. u.

DR. R. I. MOORE

DENTIST.

Offiso: Arlington Eonss, Hotel St, Pxtlor 2.

CCT"Gas Administered.

Office Hours : 9 to 12 and 1 to 4.

3271-l- m

E. L. HUTCHINSON, I D. S.

DENTIST,
COR.JSTER 7 iNG JVsD RICH-

ARD STREETS.
4pC7"3Iutnal Telephone 535.

Office Ifoura: 9 to 12. a. in. and 1

to 4 p. iu.
3583

C. B. RIPLEY,

ARCHITECT !
Office New b'afe Deposit Building,

Hokoltjltj, H. I.
Plana. 8necifications. and Snnerintend- -

ence given for every description of Build
ing.

Old BuiMingsi successfully remodelled
and enlarged.

Designs for Interior Decorations.
Maps or Mechanical Drawing, Tracing,

and Blueprinting.
Drawings for Bo&o or Newspapr

illustration.

IF YOD fM THINKING

Of having a new Bath Tub, Patent
f!lnsPt. Kitchen Sink. Hot Water Boiler.
Gutters, Conductors, Stove Pipe, Water
Pipe or anything in the Tinsmith or
Plumbing Line, either in new work or
crpnpral reoairinir. we would be pleased
to receive a call from vou, either per--

- 'W A -sonally or by teiepnone. .Biimaies
fnrniRhpd. All work enaranteed and
promptly attended to. We respectfully
solicit your trade. Shop: Beretania
street, second door east of Armory.

- m rw dr a A

Please ring up Jiutuai leiepnone i.
THOS. NOTT,

Per Jas. Nott, Jr. 3453-- q

WlRfi3ni:fj hid1 U luti 1
i

Pioneer Steam
CAKDY FACTORY and BAKERY

Jf. HORN Practical Coniectlonsr,
Pastry Cook and Baker.

No. 71 Hotel 8t. Telephone.

CENTRAL MARKET!
XTJJJNXT STREET.

First-clas- s Market in every respect ; be-
sides carrying a fMl line of Meats,

we make a specialty of

Breakfast Sausages,
Head Cheese,

3?ressecl Corn Beef.

WESTBR00K & GARES,

343 7- -q Proprtetob.

Crowo Flour

FOB, SALE BY

Gastie & Cooke
. loK-lm'- .f

The New Jewelry Store

503 Fort Street,
ARE PREPARED TO MANUFACTURE ANY-

THING IN THEIR LINK.

Souvenir Spoons!
a specialty. Also, on hand a fine stock

ot imported

JEWELRY.
BVKRYTHIXG IX THE LATEST DESIGNS.

27"Island orders promptly attended to.

P. O. BOX 237.
MUTUAL TELEPHONE 46S.

E. A. JACOBSON
Man Clioug; Eestaurant

BETHEL STREET, HONOLULU.

BETWEEN KIXG AND HOTEL 8TREETS.

The Best 2u'ent Meal in Toffn 1

fiTowl in season on Tuesday, Fri
day and Sunday; Broiled Chicken every
bunday .Morning.

TICKETS FOR 21 MEALS $4.50!

SJETTry it! 3517-t- f

Criterion Saloon
i

PER VXJSTRA.IjIA.
Another Invoice of the celebrated

JOHN WIELAND EXTRA PALE

Lager Beer
Also, a fresh Invoice of

CALIFORNIA OYSTERS
FOB

OYSTER COCKTAILS

L. H. DEE, - Proprietor.
3406

'SANS SOUCI" HOTEL
SEASIDE KESORT,

WAIKIKI, : HONOLULU.

desire to find no quieter haven
than the 'Sans Souci1. ana mayweit
add with the poet:

In a more sacred or sequestered bewer,
Nor nymph nor r aunus haunted.

ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON."
P. C. Advertiser, Oct. 7, 1S93.

T. A. Simpson,
3523-l- y MANAGER.

CASTLE & COOKE
LIJb'K AND FIRS

INSURANCE

:AGENTS

AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

IAle Insuraiico Go.
OF BOSTON,

Hit 11 H ll'P niSnraTlO.P O.

HAKTFORD.

HUSTAC5E & CO.,

WOOD AND COAi'j
Also White and Black Sand which w

will sell at the very lowest market rates.

jSV-Bs- ll Tklkpkoc No. 414.

ZX?" Mutual Telephowb No. 414.
3493-l- y

BOOK-BINDIN- G.

Have Your

Music covered:
Shabby Books made to look new ;
library lettered with yonr name;
livran Loos, fooket Book,
Card Case, etc. lettered.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY

HAWAIIAN

Abstract and Title Co.

TO. --0. JVtKItCILA.NX ST,

HONOLULU, H. 1.

r". M. natcn President
Cecil Brown-V- . Vice-Preside- nt

Ii. C&atle Secretary
J. F. Brown, TreaaarerA Manager
W. K. Kiwxr Auditor

This Company is prepared to search
records and furnish abstracts ol title to
all rsal property tn tho Kingdom.

Fart'es placing loans on, or contemplat-
ing tl j purchase of real estate will find it
to their advantage to consult the company
la regard to title.

TJ-- All orders attended to with prompt-
ness.

Cell Te'eubone 25: P. O. Box 15.

The Hawaiian Safe Deposit

AND

Investment Company.

lias superior facilities for baying
and selling

STOCKS -:- -

-:- - BONDS
and is in a position to handle large

blocks of stocks paying cash
for same, or will sell

upon commission.

Ewa 3?lantation. Stoolc

Can be disposed of by us in large or
small lots at fair prices.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES of various
sizes for the safe keeping of all sorts
of valuables rented at reasonable
rates.

Silverware and Valuable Articles

taken on storage for a long or short
period.

fiO"Apply for particulars to

THE HAWAIIAN 8AFE DEPOSIT
AND INVESTMENT UU.

35S0-- m 403 Fort Street. Honolulu.

C. BREWER & CO., L'D
Qtrsxx Strkkt, Honolulu, II. I.

AG-KNT- FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Co.

Onomea tiugar Co.
Honomu Sugar Co.

Wailuku Sugar Co.
Waihee Sugar Co.

Makee Sutrar Co.
Haleakala Ranch Co.

Kapapala Ranch.
Planters' Line San Francieco Packets.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Line of Bo3ton

Packets.
Acnt3 Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Underwri-tsra- .

List of Officeks:
Hon. J. O. Carter, President & Manager
George II. Kobertson - Treasurer

- - - SecretaryE. F. Bishop
r.cl. VV. F. Alieu - - Auditor
Cuss M. Cooke j
H. Waterhou33 Esq. Directors.
8. C. Allen Esq. I

National Iron
. furls

QUEEN STREET,
Between Alakea and Richard Streets.

UNDEKSIGNKD AKbrpHE , . ,v mi kinds of Iron.
Brass, Bronze, Zinc and Lead Castings ;

Repair Shop for Meanalso a general Mills. WaEngines, Rice Mills, Corn er
WheelsWind Mills, etc.; Machines .for
the cleaning of Coffee, Castor Oil Beans

other fibroms plants; ' SinPaper Stock, .J'nes for
starcii irom jAanitrvo--, - - -

gj-A-
U orders promptly attended to.

White, Hitman & Co.
342-t- f

Massage.

PRAY WOULD ANNOUNCE
MRS. she will attend a limited num-v-r

of natients. Addreca at U.
Whltoe. Kin st. ; Bell Telephone 75

3223-1-!

Cutlery and Glassware
307 Fort Street.

3575-- 1 y

J. M. DAVIDSON.

Attorney ind Counsellor-at-- L.

Office 56 Merchant Street.

F. M. WAKEFIELD,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law

Temporary Office with C. W. Ashford,
Merchant Street, Honolulu.

3394-l- y

WILLIAM C. PARKE,"

ATTORNEY - AT -- LAW
AND

gant to t&ko A.ckxio'vrloclgtxisnt.

Omcx No. 13 Kaahumanu Street, Hono--
mm, m. i.

H. HACSFELD & CO..

General Commission Agents

Cor. Fort & Queen Bta., Honolulu.

LEWERS A COOKE.

(Successor to Lewera & Dickson

Importers ancl Dealer Id Lumber
And 11 Kinds of Building MkterUU.

No. 83 FOBT STBEET, Honolulu.

S. W. M'CHISKEY, J. M. A T. W. M'CHK3KXT.
124 Clay St., 8. Y. 40 Queen St, Hono.

M. W. KcCHESNEY & SONS,

Wholesalo Grocers, Commission Mer
chants and Importers.

40 Queen St., Honolulu.

LEWIS & CO.,

Wholesale aod Retail Grocers,

111 FOBT STREET.

T"bAD. SAD. P. O itn9EW7

BEAVEE SAL0GK.

H. i. KOLTE,
;:vt-oli- ss Lanchea Served xti T.-:- . .. .

Bod Water, Ginger Ale or .H
Open From S a. sn. till H p.

GT8raokers'l:oqulsite8 ijpeclalt;.

JOHN T. WATERH0TI3E,

Importer and De:r '

(iSNEBAL IS T RO H A N I 1 R j: .

:o.S5-i- ! Quean Htttet, xloaoluiti .

HONOLULU IRON 70RKS CO.,

Steam XCniries,
Toilers, Sngar 21111s, Cooler, 5:?u

And machinery of every description nade
to order. Particular attention paid to
ships' blackamithinjr. --7ob work excutei
on the shortest notic.

D ) YOU FEED
THE BABY I

The Skin needs food. If the Com-
plexion io callow, roncjh, scaly, pimply,
it is because it is not fed with

LOLA 3I0XTEZ CREME
The Skin Food, and Tissue Builder,

positively the only safe and reliable ar-
ticle for" the Complexion. Absolutely
harmlens, ojens ihe pores, increases the
natnral and necesary secretions of the
skin. Kestores the flesh to firm healthy
state of youth. Prevents wrinkles.
Good for barns, chid lip and hands.

5""Po. thrj months

PRICE 75 CENTS.
C7Ak vour druggist for it.

HOW CAN YOU TOLERATE
Freckles. Pirn- -
pies, Blackheads,
yellow or mud-
dy bkin, moutL
Wrinkles or anj
form of facial dis
fiurem--n- t whe.
Mrs. Neitie Hau
rison guarantees
to cure you. Don't

vour
cse ti hc;.-rt!e-

OE9.

Mrs. Harrison treats ladis for all de-
fects of faco and figure. The perma-
nent removal of euperfluous hair
guaranteed.
IVIIiS. XliiTTIE HARRISON

America's Beauty Doctor.
26 Geary street, San Francisco, CaL

"For salebv HOLLISTKR A CO.,
Druggists, 109 Fort St., Honolulu.

3556-t- f

satisfactory to them. It must be, so i
far as possible th3 American sys- -
tem; not the English, or the German,or the Portuguese, but the American
system, such as the American people P
will approve. Otherwise, you will
fail in your object and be left to an-
other reconstruction.

On the 17th of January, 1S03, the '
old rotten shin of State went to pieces. i
You were left as if on a desert island ! '

to suddenly construct a new ship of '

State. You seized the material lying
around you and built a raft, a snug lit
tle rait, into which you put a jury
ma3t and nailed your flag to it. You
put a good man at the helm and good
oflicers at quarters, and you your-
selves became the willing andstalwart crew. When the time came
and it was demanded that you haul
down that flag, and the guns of tho
Philadelphia were pointed at the littleraft, you manned what guns you had
and pointed to the Hag which was
nailed to the mast But there reached --

out from aero-'?- ! the seiis the longhand
of the American people, which snikl

1 the guns of the warships and leit the
j little ruft to hail the seas. In building
I anew you must build wisely; carefully

i -- it-.
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Enurc Cl&ocritscntrnts.

If
THE MOST CDMlUfTE STOCK OF ILLINiV

IN ALL ITS 8TYLKS ATYou Wish.

J. J. Egan's, 514 Fort Street.
To

, Black andA larc iisrttuent of Woolen Dress Good?, 8torm Sergo in Iliac
White; Scorch, KnHi-- h and American Ginghams in larre quantities.

A FINK LINE IN i

for revocation of the order of dis
charge of the administrator on the
ground that it was not justified by
th will, and this was granted, the
petitioner, being the prevailing party
has no ground of appeal. The
direction to the administrator a- - to
the futore accounting was merely an
intimation as to what view the Cnrt
would thk of the 13. 11. Banning r
ceipt. This prt of the order was in
terlocutory. When the v.count is
made and an order passing upon it
made, it will be final eo far as that
account is concerned and it will be
appealable.

Messrs. Hartwell and Kinney, ier
contr.t, If this Court shall hold that
the part of the Judge Cooper's order
allowing Mr. Allen to credit himself
with the amount of the securities in
the receipt in question is obiter dictum,
we are safe. .It is not likely that
Judge Cooper will change his
opinion. The order made was final.
A general appeal was taken and wo
select and ask to bo heard upon that
portion of thn order which is adverse
to us. Unless wo had taken this
course w might finally loo our
nppal ou tins question by reason of
its beiug held to be, ret tiiju!ictta
when brought np again.

WHITE AND FANCY-FIGURE- D WASH GOODS
A complfto stock of Strirxnl antl Cliecketl Flannels. This is the place

to buy yours. Laces, KmbroiiWy ami Hosiery, cheap; a compete line.

Dressmakiiii: Done in all its Branches
HY 'XI 1 10 AVKI.L-KNOW- N DUKS8MAKKII, MKS. 11KN"5'HIK

Keep Up With the

Times,

You Must

Read

The News.

V 5---;. v

' . ,?

'JFORr;K V, (,'IULIiS.

"T1JL .NOTJOHN
IMI'OXICIt AND IICJVXZCI IT- -

'.it
( ' ill4 !! .!;:. l- -:
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Wl! llllHHIIIlT
Von Wish

it:-.:;- - uo,, . - - 1- - V! j

s . i' r itif f s f t
i uu wjeiun i)i jut hw

i o NERY DEPARTMENT With a
Large and Complete Stock un-

der the management of Mrs,
McKAY.Our Mr. T. J. Kiut has

gone to the Coast by the
Monowai for another full

cargo of Hay and Grain

CALIFORNIA FEED CO- -

EG-A- N &
511 Furl, HI reel

TOHN
NO T A DIFFICULT MATTEtt.

'int. W iu-k.-- uh.tt'n er brudtic-- r hunting fur iu do gtMMi ktiv '

Ml !!' . a. 414:1115; fur 4 UvUt il.lt .t--4 tlONtU to do ilAll iujux tell iu Jo

Ins W ti Nay, Mickey. I hu!Jii't think ho MouMu't have uu trouble tiuvliu
."V H.rut in do byie Ixrivl. Truth.

$

T-V-

8tel and Iron iianges, Stoves and Fixtures,
HOUSmZPIRS COOM iSD UTCHtfl DTIXIL.

AGATE WAKE IN (iiiKAT VAKIETY.

ITJ !B !BJEI
LIFT AND FORCE PUMPS. WATER CLOSETS, EETALS.

Plumbers' Stock, Water and Soil Pipes.

Plumbing, Tin. Copper .ind StrsPt Iron Work,

Keep Up With the

You Must

Read

Fhe News,

The

Subscription Department

Of the

Haw'n, News Co., L'd.

Will

Supply You

With

Any

Publication

In the World

At a

Reasonable

Rate.

Subscribe Now.

t Brewer t Compa

LIMITED

Offex for Sale
EX RECENT ARRIVALS

Merchandise as Follows

YELLOW METAL SHEETING,

Itosendalo Cement,
Manila and Sisal Cordage,

Oars, all sizes,
Pick Handles,

Canal Barrows,
Nests of Trunks,

Felting,
Lamp Chimneys,
Ash and Oak Plank,
Plaster,

Blacksmiths' Coal !

(crMFRHLAID)2

Cases Turpentine,
Carriages,

Express Wagons,
Mule Carts,

0:k Carts !
Hand Carts.

FAU of which are offered to the
trade ; lowest uiark-- t notations.

O. Brewer & Co., (L'd. )

351 4--3 m Qiipen Rtryt

Election of Olticers.

A T THF ANNUAL MEETING OF
V the HiJesikali Itatioh tnnpanv

hdd thi dtir, tf- - foil jwintr na!'- - d mm-p- ens

werp e'ected to orv np tHcer of
th eirpiration named for the t nsning
year, viz. :

II. P. Paldwin PrFei-- -- it
.!. ' Carter Vicf-- P idnt
(J II Ro!erfFon Treas'lter

V . () Ht'iith n !i . r
P. P. Bishop . Perrt't.ty
'Hip alvjvn named n' r ;s ,iMitr th.e

P..-'ir- f ! 'irt-r- t f t' fx Mp .

p p msHpp,
Sr'TFtarr, IIahiVj?i l? i' ' Tcni anr.

J Jann i ' 1 'H.

G-'O'NN- ,

Hrnver Jiloclf

NO'I

HOSE!

1893.

cn v -

'TUeo. H. Da vies & Co.

DIMOND BLOCK, 85 aad g7 KITS STZJTEr.

jtjst arriyb:d
PER JBAJRK. C. r. XIIYVT.

BABY CARRIAGES of all
CARPETS, RUv, and iLATS in the latest patterns,

54 BEoiaseliold 5? Sewing Machines
Hand Sewing lachines, all vith the latest improvements.

Also on hand
Westermayer's Celebraterl Cottage Pianos !

Parlor Organs, Guitars and other Mimical Instruments.
tSjfFor sale by

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO s

King Street, opposite Castle d Oooire.

COURT NOTES.

The fifth day of the February
term.

The conspiracy case agaiust the
two Watsons aain occupied the
attention of Judge Whiting and
jury all of yesterday. The case
went to the jury at 5 :20 and a ver-

dict of not guilty wa3 returned at
G :15 p. m.

Ah Loy was arraigned upon an
indictment charging him with
burglarizing the dwelling house of
Hong Yin iu Honolulu. Plea of
not guilty was entered.

Judge Cooper partially heard the
equity case entitled the People's
Ice and Refrigerating Co. vs. the
Hawaiian Electric Co., which is a
bill praying for a specific perform-

ance of an agreement alleged to
have been entered into by the two
corporations. In substance the
agreement is that exchange leases
were to be given by each company,
the defendant company to accept
rent of the premises on King street
lately used as the electric works,
at the rate of $50 per month, and
the plaintiff company to accept
rent of the premises (called the
Lucas building) lately used by the
Union Ice Company (now amalga-
mated with the People's Ice Com-
pany), at the rate of $150 per
month. Further hearing will be
had this morning. Carter & Carter
for plaintiff, F. M. Hatch and C.
Brown for defendant.

C. L. Carter as guardian of H.
G. McGrew, a personage of unsound
mind, has filed a libel in divorce
on behalf of his ward against Al-phons-

ine

McGrew, respondent. Ser-

vice has been made of the libel
and summons which is made re-

turnable at the May term of the
Circuit Court.

In the matter of the guardianship
of Reynold Brodie McGrew, a
minor, the petitioner Pauline
McGrew has filed an amendment
to her petition incorporating the
allegations in the divorce suit filed
on behalf of the father of the minor.
A. S. Hartwell for the petioner : C.
W. Aahford, and F. M. Wakefield
for the mother respondent, who will
oppose.

Divorces are in order this morn-
ing before Judcre Whiting.

Hawaiian Juror3 are excused
from attendance until Monday
morning.

The hearing of application for
administration upon the estate of
Luk Sang was continued to future
date. C. W. Ash ford for petitioner.

The hearing of application of C.
Bolte, administrator of the estate
of Adolph A8chheim for approval of
account and discharge was also
continued to a future date. A. S.
Hartwell for administrator.

WHY GROVER WOULDN'T.

firover had the will
To rethrone his Li I,
And gave the great command,
But he found a stuhborn stand ;

Hence he did it not,
And oh, for what !

President Dole said he couldn't.
The people said ho shouldn't:
Therefore he thought he wouldn't,
Just because he couldn't.

So it stands
On hi4 hands.

Inter Ocean.

Ths fllattrated Touristm' Gvldo
Tha. popnlar work, "Tit Tonuses

Guinit Through thk Hawajiaw Isl-A.t- ,"

;s metin with a steady s?.)e

both at home and abroad. Tonrists and
others visitinjf these iland3 ahonld be
In possession of a copy of it. It is a pr-r.- t

mine of informatKm relating to tnt
?ds and attractionw to be met wit)

here. Copies in wrappers can be had ft

the pnbHcation oflice, 40 Merctiar
ret, and at the News IVnler.. Pric.

6() cnA .

' CREOLE.'
The High-Mi- ss -:- -

:- - -- Stdandanl-liw Stallion

" CREOLE "
AVill Htatt tl Hohhou ut tho

CLUB STABLES.

RACK KKCOUP: 2:15, mndo at Stock-to- w,

California, September U5, 1803.

TERMS : S 50
Payable at time of service. ,.

3605-l- m

Book Your Orders
At Once !

Messrs. Kohler & Chase of
San Francisco have kindly con-
sented to allow us the ser-
vices of the leading man in
their Tuning Department (for
a limited season only) who
will arrive in Honolulu in
February.

We are now prepared to
book orders for Piano Tuning
and Repairing, same to be fill
ed in the rotation as received.

notwithstanding thn extra
expense incurred by obtaining
thi3 experienced man, the
usual Honolulu prices will
prevail.

The public will recognize
tne tact tnat tnis is an oppor
tunity seldom ottered them;
the name of Kohler & Chase
being a sufficient guarantee of
the man experience and good
work.

ix. u. vve neg to in
form those parties who left
orde with us for Mr. Benson
to fill upon his return from
Maii, that we have received
information of Mr. Benson's
departure for San Francisco
last week.

noTif Tm.ni'iioTiiis kjo.

Music Department,
The Hawaiian News Co., L'd,

.ir37-t-f

The Planters' Monthly

CONTKNTS F-OI-
fc

AKY, lrl.
Rnjjar Indnsfry.

Thrum's Almanac 184.
O.thn Railway Report.
How to Tiant Ramie and Sinai.
Orange Culture by an Expert.
Anomoli in Tropical Cane Hrowth.
8ngr- - Industry in New South Wales.
Coffee Pliintint; in Ja naie.i.
One Hundred Millions fr "near.
Susjar Frwliictiori from 1S9J to 1893.
lie vVi in Time.
The Stiffen ProceP5".
1 he (lot of Ffirrn Oros.
Where Coffee i pown.
M teoroloatca! TaM for 1S9), with

average for J8U0-- I pud 2.

Subcrii'tion 2 T'f ,n rn:u.
F'orein Subcripti7n 'l a year.

Round Volum. s 3 r'f

Rack Volumes ho ind to order.
fXT Addr"s

OIZK'tTK FURfJHINtv CO.,
40 Merchflp St., Houolulr

1843.

IZrs. JL 2Z. Allen
Ferry, WaalL

20 Miles from a Doctor
But Hood's Sarsaparilla wao

Equal to tho Emergency
Pleurisy, Chills ana Fever ZZUTq

Leg Perfect Cure
"Alter my DaDy was bora I got Into xery MrV-ou- s

condition, havlcs pleurisy, chills and fTr
gradually dayelopins Into milk leg. "We Ut SO

miles from, a physician and did not know what
to do. Finally after m great al mt mullmr
Img I began to tako Hood's SarsaparlZa and
when I was using th third bottl I could s

It Was Doing Mo Good.
I continued with another bottle, and recoYrd
so rapidly that now 1 am ia bealta. I

Hood's Cures
cordially recommend it as a good medicine."
3iss. A. iL at t zv, Ferry, "Washington.

Hood's Pills cura all Lirer Ills, Bilious
iuj, Jaundice, Indigestion. Sick Headache.

HoBKON, .NKWMAN & CO.,
3 Vr) W HO LS ALE AGENTS

FOR SALE.

1 Adams Power Press

SIZE OK 30x40 IV. ,

IN GOOD WORKING ORDER !

Arid now in daily nje.

This Press ? complete in all its parts
and is only offered for sale to make room
or a new Press of mor recent invention

and better adapted for the increasing
work of our office.

CT"Apply to

Hawaiian Gazette Co.
ST98 1517-t- f

for the cure ot
Catarrh, Scrofula, Boils, Eczema,

Carbuncles, Sores,

Antf all Other Skin Diseases.
FjT-.r.T.- FFFFfTrVK. ts

Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Nenoas Debili!,

anl all coTnr!nint orizin itin in

Impure Blood.
Ayer's Sarsaparilfa
.H4iol7 Pr. J f. Ayr f'o..I.nwr-;i.M.i'-- J' A.

Has cured others, will cure you.

"TP" Rrw iro of rhmp imifntion-- 7 Tho
mme Aypr's Snrnpnrilla M prnni-nrn- t

on tho wrnpprr, nnl M"wn in
th9 of rch of our bottle?.

For S.!9 by K0LLISTR CO.

SEMI-GEXTEXXIA- L.

5 Per Cent Debenture Policy
1. s SUED BY

The "M utual Life Ins. Co.
OF SKW YORK

Richard K, McCurdy, - President

Assets - $1759OS49l56.6I.
Informa'ioji retarding this form ol i5licy, or anv particnls.rE concerning the

various other fonns of policies by Th Mutual Life Inrararce Company m.y
beohtAined of

S. B. ROSE,
irencr?.' Agent, Hfirai&n Tslands.

Canadian - Australian Steamship Line
mTfS,t?NTH CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

The Famous Tourist Route of the World.

Ticketf per Carmiiian Pacific Railway ar
5 JSecond Class and 810 first -- ass.

than yy "Cniti States LiiTe.
STEAMSHIP SERVICE MONTHLY.

CTHUOUGW TICKETS i?vicM ntn lTo-o"t!- ";n to Cavata. frns Statw
and Enters ; ao, to BnrAKs and Smnky.

FOR BU1SB KE ANl SYDNEY fToHmer Fail ?eh n. 1 h )R VICTO-
RIA ANI V.TOVVKHt B. C Stumer TK ? Vfh. efrh.

April 1st, May lf, May Mft, .Tulv Ut, ol-- '. 13.
..

FREIGHT AM) PASS. .GFXTS
P McNill, Caraa;
Robt. Korr. W-nipi- Oanaoa.
M. M Strn, Sin Tal.;
U. McL. Rwnn, VaniAVirpr, V. C.



THE PACIFIC COMMEKCIAI ADVERTISER: HOXOLUIiTJ, FEBRUARY" 10, 1S94.

3urticu Saks. 307The Pacific Commercial Advertiser
in the Ions? run the world's price
rales the world over.

A leading Eastern manufacturer
was accustomed to say that with
raw iron laid down in New York at PFor Dure

V2SrI3 CHEMICALS,
Prescriptions Properly Prepared !For

ruers

Perfumes

FOR THE LARGEST LINE AND BEST ASSORTMENT OF

TOILET ARTICLES,
pQr he Choicest

And Finest Soaps, Call on

HOLLISTER & CO.,
DRTJ&G-ISrrs-,

523 Fort Street, Honolulu, H. I.

FHPATlTTTPTji

JCST lEGElV:r

f

-- o-

A. new line of

FU R N IT U R E and U P H O LST E RY
Or THE LATENT PATTERN'S IS

Bedroom Sets, Wicker Ware,
Cheffoiiiers and Cliairs

TO SUIT ALL A r TU- -; LOWEST PRICES; AIO, ALL KrNDS OF MAA'U- -
Jf'AUlUKW(i DONE IN FURNITURE, SODDING AND

UPHOLSTERING, AND BEST QUALITY G- -

LIVE I1EESE FEATHERS, 8MB, MOSS AKD EXCELSIOR

KEPT ON HAND; ALSO THE LVTRST PATTiPRNS OF WICKER WARE
IN SETS OR SINGLE PIECES.

gj2T Special ordra for X?l:-- r

at low prices.

Ixud Every Moming, Except
SunfJay, by the

Hawaiian Gazette Company

At 'No. 3IK Merchant Street.

H. N. CASTLE : : EDITOR

SATURDAY. : FEBRUARY 10, 1894.

SHE MEAITT "WHAT SHE SAID.

We publish in our local columns
this morning some fresh evidence
upon the intention of the er-Quee- u.

She has endeavored to make it ap--

pear that she usea the word de--

capitation" in a purely Pickwick- -

ian sense, meaning thereby some- -

thing very much milder and
vaguer, such as banishment, con- -

fiscation, or merely punishment in
general. The fact that her organs
have recommended decapitation in
its original and unadulterated form,
shows that the text of Mrs. Dom-101- 8

declaration must be read with
out the gl33 of any humane corn- -

mentator. Whatever faults may
be laid to the charge of Hr3. Dom- -

inis in her interviews with Mr. Wil- -

lin, the vague and inexact use of
language is not one of them. She
haa evidently chosen her words
with care and precison, and when
she made use of that euphemistic
derivative, " decapitation," she
meant plain Anglo-Saxo- n behead-
ing.

IN THEIR LAST DITCH.

Indications are numerous that
Va wAnnCnta p. 1 1 ;IDS royailSIS are iailing OaCK Upon I

desperaie expedients in their at--
tempts....to prevent the wholesale J

disintegration of their iaction.
.lust as soon as the natives are sat

isfied that the United States Gov--

eminent is not going to restore Lili- -

uoaiam, tney win come mto toe
? ' i i rri iannexation camp in snoais. ine

royalist practice throughout the
past year has been to preserve their
fidelity by feeding their hopes.; . . .
lhi3 treatment has succeeded as a
temporary expedient, but the diet
is unquestionably getting thin.

rn i. - r i : x I

idb auacuuieiifc oi uiciiauvesw
A- i ji A injc uiuuaroujr i oiuiijr iuc ur--

: i C e ,1v v,uu '""""i I

springs from a mixture of ignorance
and fear. It 13 astonishing that
men who make a profession of in
telligence should treat a senti-
ment having such a root as though
it were the deliberate choice of
freemen.

The natives who favor restora-
tion do so primarily because Liliu-okala- ni

tells them they must.
Their attitude is an expression,
not of their will, but of hers. They
arenracticallvhvnnotizedsubiects., tl- .1 r.ana a8 irequenuy nappens ,n buco ,

cases, the hypnosis is in the inter- -

est of some one resides the un-- I

happy subject. Annexation will
wake them from the hypnotic
dream and make out of the sub-

servient tool an independent free-

man.

LOW WA0E3 AND CHEAP LABOR.

A gentleman commenting on an
editorial in yesterday's Advertiser
tells a story which is worth quot-
ing. The Advertiser yesterday
drew attention to the important
economical truth that low wages
do not mean low cost of labor.

Thos. Ira9Fey, tho father of Lord
Brassey, who visited these islands
eome years since in the yacht Sun-
beam, was one of the largest rail-
road contractors in the world, 'em-
ploying

I
sometimes a3 many a9

80,000 laborers. He expressed it
us his opinion, based on long prac-
tical experience, that wages were
the same all the world over.

This, of course, is in form a para- -

EJiS All orders fro'Q the .' ir isU-.d- s will receive our prompt attention and
Furniture will be well picked and i;-l-

s flolJ at San Francisco prices.

J. HOPiP & CO.,

Bv Jas. P. Jlorgan.

THIS DA.
3Iortairees Notice of Intention

to Foreclose and of Sale.

totick is hereby giyen
JLi that by virtae of a power of sale contained
in a certain raortsrase dated ihe 8th dav of
Frhrnary, A. D. IS'jO. mad? by MANUEL BNOsJ
or tionomia. Uaha. Hawaiian l.land to wiSliara
O. Smith, Mary S. Parker and Henry Waterhoae,
1 ruuiees. anaer m win or vv . tj. LunaiiJo. deceased, recorded in the HzxpItj of Deeds in
said Honolulu in Liber YSi pages 151. 152 and
liJ. the inort?a?ees intend to foreclose said
mortaze for breach of condition of the ?aid
mortgasre, to writ; non-payme- nt of principal and
interest.

Notice is litewl-j- e iven tliat after the expira-
tion of three weeks from th date of thia notice
the property covered by aid mortzaje will be
advertised for ale at oahlic auction ar rh nr.

lWSlfe,f.r,iS5rlS,S
Terras Caah. Deeds at rpenseof purchaser,
Farther nartlcilAra ran he had of William O.

8 DSn'oK: Jannarv MM.

makys'park"11- -

HENRY WATERHnrP
Tra-te- ea under Will of W. O. Lanalilo,

1 ue property covered by said mortr3?e and to
be -- old co.le.i,t. of th.it honie iotcertain with.1 fc. : i : j . . . . . .

uuuumz? ua aiiijrcrnances uuate on ineeasterly ide of .MaiiUt TreT, near Wilder Ave--
D'ie, navln? a frontAe .f 12) feet and a depth of
:JT') feet. beinir a nortion of the nremiiii rtrrih- -
ed in Rojai Patt-n-t 305. and a aortion of thepremises conveyed to aid Manoel Enos by
Walter It. Seal, by deed dated Jnne 27, 181, re--
corded in -- aid P.ejritry in Liber 71, pa2e 59.

Jas. F. Morgan,
3007-- It AUCTION KER.

1516-4- A

THIS JLAY.

Mortgagee's Notice of Intention
to Foreclose and of Sale.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
virtue of a power of sale con- -

oTco
DA IS of Honolulu, Oahn, Hawaiian Islands to
William II. Comwell of Waikapn. Island of
Mailt in Haul Hawaiian l?ianu, recorded in the
Kerietry of Conveyances in -- aid Honolulu, in
Liber 119, pa?e 14'J. and lol, the undersigned
Frances Ii. llobron. Trustee, agsisrnee of said
ror Dreacn or condition or mesam mortgage, to
wit; non-payme- nt r principal ana interest.

Notice is likewise zivea that after the expira--

the property covered by this mortW2e win he
Auction Room of .as. k. Morgan, in said hch
nn n n nn St" K It Vthi Ith rfAvnf k'ohrnoFn I

a. d. iw. at i.j o'ciocic noon of said day.
Terms cash deed9 at expense of purchasers.r urtner particulars can he had of T. w. llo

bron, corner of Fort and Merchant streets, or of
William O. smith. Attorney ior mortjaee.

Dated Honolalu, January , 1814.
KRANCES E. 1IOBKON", Ttuetee.

As9ljrnce of Jlortsrasee.
The property covered by said mortgage and to

be sold coniisisof those two valuable lots on
Bingham street, near Panahoa, in said Honolu
lu, described as follows:

1st. That lot on the corner of Binehara and
Metcalf streets, containing au area of 75-10- 0 of
an acre which was conveyed to Samuel P.
Oraham by John II. Paty and Julia A. Paty bv
deeddated October lltb, 1882. recorded in said
Kejistry in Liber 76, pases 394 and 395.

2nd. That lot having a frontage of 153 feet
more or less on Binsham street, and a depth ofvu reet, wnicD was conveyca to Samuel P.
ft"h aathf rd in.aYd l?S
Liner 85. pages 42J and 427.

Upon the first mentioned lot is a substantial
ana attractive aweinnz nouse or eigut rooms.
A)o carriage house, stable and outbouees. The
grounos are attractive, ana auogetner rorm a
mostdesira&ie place or residence

The premises are at present leased to
J. Waller, at a rental of thirty dollars per m
The bandings are insured for v.

Jas. Jt Morgan,
AUCTIONEER.

3607-2- t

THIS DAY.
Mortgagee's Notice of Intention

to Foreclose and of Sale.

"VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
Jl. l that by virtue of a power of sale contained
in a certain mortgage dated the 1st day of Octo
ber. A. jj. looT. made oy tiu?iKY Williams
of Honotaln, Island of Oahn, Hawaiian Islands,
to Mary S. Parker, W. C. Parkt and W. O.
Smith, Trustees of the Lnnalilo Estate, record
ed in the Registry of Conveyances in said Hono-
lulu, in Liber 106, pa?e 206 and 207, the
undersigned Trustees of said estate intend to
foreclose said mortgage for breach of condition
of the said mortgage, to-wi-t: non-payme- nt of
principal and interest.

notice is likewise given tnat aner tne expira
tion of three weeks from the date of this notice.
the property covered by said mortgage will be
advertised for sale at public auction, at the auc
tion rooms ofJame F.Morgan, in said Hono
lulu, on 8ATUKDAY, February 10th, A. D. 18J4,
at 1 o'clock noon.

Terms cash Deeds at expense of the pur
chasers.

Further particulars can be had of William O.
Smith, Attorney for the mortgagees.

Dated Honolulu, January lJth, li"J4.
MARY S. PARKER.
WILLIAM O. SMITH.
HENRY WAT RK HOUSE,

Trustees Lnnalilo Estate.
Th: property covered by said morterase and to

be sold consists of tho;e several tracis or lots of
land described as follows:

1st. That certain Jot sitnate on the north side
of Young street in said Honolulu, and being lot
numbered 2) on the Government map of Knla-okahu- a

district, having a frontage on Young
street of 100 feet and a depth of lltJ.T feet, and
being the lot conveyed to said Henry Williams
by L. Ahlo.

2nd. mat certain tract or land or aiout-(- )
acres situate in Kaaawa and Makana, Koolanloa,
Oihu, conveyed to saiQ Henry Williams by deed
of Kapua recorded in said Registry in Liber 78,

3rd. lnose two parcels of land containins
acres and 1 59-1O- 0 acres respectively de-

scribed in Royal Patent numbered 278 and 1324,
being the same premises conveyed to said Henry

iliiams by deed of dated
-- IS . recorded in said Reg

istry in Liber pages

Jas. F. Morgan,
AUCTIONEER. 47

3G07-- 2t

1516-4- A

Election of Officers.
a T THE ADJOURNED AXKTTAT.

A. meeting of Paia Plantation held
this day, the following officers were
elected for the ensuing year:

H. P. Ral.lwin President
S. M. Damon Vice-Preside- nt

J. B. Atherfon Treasurer
T. W. Hobron Secretarv be"VV. A. Bowen; Auditor.
Tho above constitute a Board of

Directors. T. W. HOBRON.
Secretary.

HonolalUj-Jan- . 29, 1S94. 3598-l- w

reonuzry ?, icq4.

If there's a better or more
economical way of building
wire fences than by the Jones
Locked method, we've never
neara or it. "ine oest is rue

I
I fhp?mA;f T

13 H TPrm nSTl.11 IV
I L

applied to articles of a super-
ior quality which cost a great
deal of money. The same ex
pression may be used in con
nection with the locked fence,
because it 13 decidedly super -

ior to any other fence, and be- -

cause it costs less money than
the ordinary style fencing.

I

yrfll be pleased to anSWer
anv inquiries recrarciinsr tne

I " '
l
I Triple Pfl TPnPP
j
I .mi i i ii tI Ue enamel Cattl LUOS We
Sftll JUU, arP midp hv tllP best
makers of these goods. The
same article is used in the best
hotels and residences in the
United States, and we are sell
ing" them at about the same
price. The Standard Manu
facturing Co., is celebrated for
the character of their sroods.

and for that reason more of
their enamel tubs are sold than
the product of all other factor
ies combined. Where shall
we look to for further evidence
of their superiority. We have
several sizes and the prices are
governed accordinfflv.

' w
Wp havp. in?t rpcftivpd a hisr

lot of brass and painted bird
cages that we can sell you at
very low prices.

Ths Hawaiian Hardware Co.,

307
Fort Street, Honolulu.

VERY

Latest lmDortations

--OF-

Cloth,

Serges,

Diagonals

and Tweed !

arc .'.ir.iij-- s to be found at

L. B. Kerr's

STORE,

Qu-e- fl Street Honolulu.

SF"These Goods are of the
best English and French
make and comprise the new-

est styles and patterns, will
sold in quantities to suit

purchasers.

3552

the London price, he could build as
good ahip3 and as cheap ships with
American labor at $3..50 per day,
as his English or Scotch rival pay- -

ing only four shillings. Mr. Arm
strong say3 that Hampton farmers
who can ffet coTored 7abor at $20 ao
month, are glad to get men from
the North at 150. This is not, how-

ever, true of all of them, but only
of those who are not victims of the
fallacy that low wages necessarily
mean high profits.

The labor system of Hawaii
stands in need of a radical reor--

ganization, a reorganization which
mut be based on the principle that
a riee in the price of labor does not
of itself connate a rise in the cost
of labor. Whatever increases the
efficiency of the laborer decrra.e
the cost of labor to the employer.
He gets more results of production
for the same expenditure. What
we in Hawaii have to do, i3 to les-

sen the cost of labor to the planter,
I 1 a ,jnot by trying to lower the rate 01

wage?, but by getting laborers who
will do more than those we have,
because they are stronger, more in- -

telligent, and more willing. The
laborer must be interested in his
work by giving him an interest in
the product.

Reforms like these, however, must
in the nature of the case proceed
slowly. Impatient enthusiasts ov
erlook this fact. They think they
can revolutionize the world in their
closets. In point of fact the indus- -

iriai iinprovements wiiicq we neeu,lii'i I

nd Which, Under the Conditions
that are coming we must have, can
only be achieved by the slow and

I

patient labor of practical men.

AMID GREAT SILENCE.

How ConCTes3 Heard the News

T.he interest felt in Hawaiian
afTairs was manifested in a striking
manner this afternoon when Presi- -
jent Cleveland's message trans- -
mining the latest diplomatic cor- -

respondence on the subject was
lain hftforft the MntlRft Ot Kenrfi. I" -.
coinanvcs. ntici vlitj xcaviiug ox i

Qcor0 tU a Irr . :-- o-t r . - i

StateCl tnat WltnOUt OOieCtlOn tne
message and accompanying papers
would he printed (the usual for
mula). But immediately Mr. flitt
(IIJ.) requested the reading of the
communication to which the Presi
dent had referred, which was done.
Its reading was received with ap
plause on the Republican side of
the chamber. Then the letters
were read, and Mr. Willis' responses
to Mr. Dole met the audible ap--
proval of the Democrats. The

unouse msisiea on neanng an ine
corespondence reada most un- -

osaal thing and every word was I

heard in the remotest corner of the
RQ absopbed waa evervone in

listening to the clerk as he read.
Washington Star, Jan. 20.

THE BEST SHE CAN DO.

"Since I am not allowed," says Lil,
'To cut smack o fifth at traitor's head,

rdxt time we meet upon the street
I'll cut the horrid creature dead."

Indianapolis Journal.

Sprciai 2Coticcs.

THIS DAY.

AUCTION -:- - SALE
OF

Blooded Horses!
1

am instructed to Sell at Public Auction,
in front 01 my Salesroom, Queen W

Street on

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 10th, 1891

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

The following BlooJed Stock by well
known Hires:
1 "MARIN" STALLION, 4 years old,

a good stock raiser and broken to
harness.

1 "SHENANDOAH" GELDING, 4
years old, broken to harness.

1 "WATEKFOKD" FILLY, 4 years old,
broken to Saddle.

1 "MIDNIGHT" GELDING, 2 years
old, halter broke.

1 ''HOOKER" FILLY, 2 years old,
baiter broke.

5 DRIVING and SADDLE HORSES.

J"as. F. Morgan,
3301-eo- d AUCTIONEER.

3493

COAL!

Blacksmiths' Coal
CUMBERLAND.

In fculk cr purchaser to furnish bags at 12.50 per ton.

Franklin Egg Coal
anthracite.

For household use or any purpose ; burns clean and with-
out emoke, does not black utensils of a kitchen with a Kinch of soot; is invariably the Coal used by every house-
keeper in the Eastern States and will go 50 per cent,
farther than the ordinary American or Australian eoft
Coal. There is a trick in knowing how to use it which is
easily acquired and after you get your hand in with it,
ycu will never use any other. In bags at your door for
$15 per ton, or if you can pet your drayman to cart it to
you in bulk, the price will be $13 per ton.fi

Ware or all kinds of Fifni:ure to suit

74 Bong Street.
1499

& CO..
' L'D.,

QUEEN STREET.

Fashion
Hotel Streets.

GOOD
will offer great bargains in
notice.

KtTt. Hnnoinin. H. I.

2This Coal is for sale only by

r BREWER
3534-3- m
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t"For the next ten days I
Dress Goods. Ladies please take

o--

t dox, but it states it with that epi-- ;

j grammatic terseness which always
. j sacrifices a certain degree of truth
'

: J to paint an economical fact of
'j great importance. The world's

j price of commodities constantly
tends to the same, and labor is a
commodity like the rest. The
price which Hawaiian sugar com--j
mands in San Francisco is practic-all- y

made in London. An artificial
' monopoly like the Sugar Trust may
for a short time depress the rate by

'
, quarter or even a half cent. Thus

EHRLTCH,
Corner Kort and Hotel
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PREACHERS I.N A BOX CAR. ''OlU'lUScl'.UMCORRESPONDENCE.

Dress Goods and Dress Trimmings
tho Unrest ami bebt aortment can 1 found at

TSI . . 8AOH
Fort Street,

-- O-

LATEST DUES 8

WORSTED -:- - AND -:- -

AU Wool Caxuellette in all colors,
Newest I'iaiJs aiul

A FINE AiBOE.rMKM OF

Ladies' Cloth and
Only a few Suits left of the Rainbow Combination, llopsackxng and Shot Berg,

Now Fx'encli Sateonn I Now Dimities I

An immense assortment of White and Fancy Figured Wash Materials at
very low prices .

OUR DRESS TRIMMING DEPARTMENT !

18 VERY COMPLETE

Silk Pawanienteiie Trimmings in black and
and Ornaments, Jet Passamenterio Trimmings and Urnamcnta in great varioty,
Fancy lJraid Trimming in black and colore.

THE -:- - LATEST
AT THE FAMOUS STORK OF

B. F. EHLERS
500 and 511 ... Fort Street.

Ladies' and Children's Jackets and Caps.
Irish Point, Antique and Madras Curtains.
Chenille Portieres with fringes from $6.00 a pair upwards.
Smyrna Rugs in all sizes from $2 upwards.
Knotted Swiss, Silkaline and Dimity in great variety.
n.nehmfirn Sublimes at 20 cents a yard: one of the hand

somest wash material this season, entirely new and for the
price has no equal.

VVniLO Lawn 111 lJia.ni, stiiptju. nuu uluuivcu.

Dressmaking Uudfr the Mauairement of Mivs. iienuer

Eoyal Insurance Co.,
OF LIVERPOOL

"THE LARGEST IN THE YWKLE"

Aseete January 1st 1892, $ 42,432, 17400
!

JUST I II)!

J. rr. Vvaterhuu.se

10 Stove

ladies' and gknt's

BATHING SUITS!

Ladies' and Children's Cloaks
and Jackets,

Children's Pinafovab,

Silk, Shetland and Woo! Shawls

KID GLOVES,

CHAMOIS GLOVES,

ladies' and children's

Hats loiil Bonnets !

tkimmed and untrimmed,

Dress Goods in jireat variety,

Kainbow and Embroidered
Crape,

Feathers and tflowera

Now Curtain Materials,
Silk and Velvet Ribbons,

Leather and Silver Belts,

Novelties in Rucliing
Chiffon Handkerchiefs and

Ties,

LACE AND EMBROIDERED

FLOUNCINGS !

3523

No. 2.

COLUMBIA

BICYCLE

CLUB !

YOU WANT TO SAVE
MONEY AND YOU WANT

A BICYCLE.

THEREFORE

You pay 2.50 a
week for each week
of 1S04, saving $130,

and when you draw
your number, you
need only to pay the
difference between
$130 and the cash
price of the bicycle
you want.

Join Now!
3573-- tf

The Daily Advertiser is deliver-
ed by carriers for 50 cents a month.
Ring up Telephones 88. Now ie
the time to enbscribe.

Au tu raced Unjiueer Gave Them a li jojjU
liMo on u New Kod.

A party of svduto Maino tltryuuu,
who recently went over tho new liausor
and Aroostovk Iujo flora Bruwuville to
tho West Branch, had a little e.porieiic
in railroading tht made their hair
stand on eud for a time. They were
6 to wed away ou thy construction train
at Browuvillo 0:1 the top of a lot of
pres&d hay in a hox car, and bproad out
their blankets ou tho bales, expecting
to have a very comfortable ride. Jost
before starting northward from Brown-vill- e,

an altercation arose-- between tho
conductor and engineer, and for a few
moments the air was sulphurous.

Then tho rido bean. Tho engineer,
a hot beaded fellow, was mad all
through, and when ho opened tho
throttle ho did it no half hearted or un-
certain way. Off sped the train over
tho rough and uneven roadbed, not yet
made ready for trials of speed. Faster
and faster she went, tho cars lurching
and pitching up and down and from
side to side in a manner that suggested
momentary derailment and everlasting
smash. The trees beside the road rlew
by like streaks of lightning. The hay
bales bounced about and humped each
other without mercy, and all the while
the clerical party reeled and jo&tled like
tipsy fellows on a spree.

They hung on for dear life to keep
trom breaking their necks or from get-
ting crushed. Thewe who have tried it
know that tho insido of a box car doos
not ailord many points of vantage for
one to steady himself, and really all
the ministers could do was to thump
each other whenever occasion oilered.

Tho entire run to North Twin station
was made at an average not very far
short of a milo a minute, and it was
with a sigh of relief that they alighted
from the train. It pleases them now
to say that tho engineer was reported to
Superintendent Cram and was jromptly
bounced before ho had endangered any
more lives or tho property of the com-
pany. Lewiston Journal.

A SPECIAL HOLIDAY OFFER.

Ouo oudu AYouaau's Novel Advertisement
to Attract it llubaul.

There was a small red rlag stuck up
on a chunk of ico which floated down
tho river the other day. The chunk
drifted into an eddy near the bridge,
and one of the workmen becoming cari
ous went down and looked at it. There
was a letter pinned on the flag, dated
Niobrara. Neb., Dec. 3. I am an un
married eirl. " besran the letter, 'and-

would pass anywhere trom IS to 20
vears of age. I would like to marry
some man from 20 to 50 years of age.

"What great fun it would be for you
to come np and win mv heart for a
Christmas rtresent! First come, first
served. I might say that I am not only
wrootl Icckinxr. but a cood cook. Indeed
my light bread is the talk of miles
The aecomranvinr tintvne is a poor
picture of me. I am not freckled. This
letter is for you, dear. I am very

Sallie Killerford, Niobrara.
Neb." The tintype was gone, and
some one rutLst have taken advantage of
the special holiday offer. The message
was sent adrift again. Leavenworth
(Kan.) Times.

Cotton In Toorklitan.
The Russians, since their occupation

of the district embraced by the valleys
of the Syr Daira and the Zarafshan,
have given a very great development
to the cultivation of cotton, and with
the vier cf increasing the yield-an- d al-

so the quality have introduced several
American varieties of the plant, notably
the upland. At first the natives were
so prejudiced against the new plants
that the experiments failed, but the
Russians persevered, and whereas rune
years ago Toorkistan produced only
3,300 poods of cotton worth 2,865
rubles the quantity exported in 1890
was about 2,000,000 poods, of an esti-

mated value of 13,000,000 rubles. Si-

multaneously with this rapid extension
in the cultivation of American cotton
in Toorkistan, factories are being bnilt
fcr cleaning the cotton before exporting
it to Russia in Europe, and at the be-

ginning of this year more than 50 such
factories were already open. Revue
Scientifique.

Passenger Have Iigbt.
.Mr. Thomas C. Weeks, an attorney,

obtained a jndgmtnt for $5 and costs
against the"Traction company for fail-
ing to carry him to his destination.
The case was tried before Justice of the
Peace Thursby. Mr. Weeks boarded a
Druid Hill avenua cable car about 7 p.
m..Dec. 9 to go to his home, on East
Baltimore street. When tho car reached
South find Lombard street?, the passen-o-er- s

were told to i:et out, and the car
was sent west. The passengers in tho
next car were similarly treated. Mr.
Weeks demanded the return of his fare,
which was refused, and he went homo
by another ronte. The company has
appealed tho case. Baltimore Sun.

The Color Line I Costly.
Mrs. Mary Place, proprietress of the

Colonnade hotel in Worcester, was fined

f 100 in the central district court be-

cause she refused to entertain the Fisk
Jubilee singers, a troop of colored peo-

ple, a few weeks ago. Quarters had
been ensagpd for them in advance by
the Young Men's Christian association,
under whose auspices they appeared,
bntwhen tho company arrived its mem-

bers were refused adrni:5sion to the din-

ing room. Colonel Rockwood Hoar de-

fended the hotel keeper, while ex-Senat- or

Thayer's partner acted for the pros-

ecution. Boston Transcript.

Knblnsteln's Flans.
I r II MIIIILJ ll UlU - 1

$125,000 for a threo months' tour, and
hrnceforth h intends to stick to bis,
Ycrn mnir. He nroDOfes to cive three!
recitals of his own pianoforte works at.. . . i jiiBerlin this winter, due noiwgy wjh;
be made for admission, which will be
limited to music etudents. Berlin Cor-

respondent.

Daily Advertiser, oulv! 0 cents
per month

Y. M. C. A. Hall
SATURDAY Feb. io
FIRST APPEARANCE IN THIS

CITY OK

Mr. C. Nestor Edison
Who will introduce Edison's very

latest and improved

Loud Ming Phonograph

h af i hft voices of a number of
Wai favorites will be taken, and repro
duced before the audience.

All the latest selections in nana rausia
i. Cvim mil (iilmnm'rt celebrated bauds
besides the latest comic and sentimental
songs will bd rendered.

SCALE OF PRICES:
Beat seats (reserved) 75c. ; good seats

(unreserved) 50o. ; admission lor child
ren 25c . ,

Reserved seats on sale at iionron,
Newman & Co. Thursday morning.

3005--- U

That Joyful Feeling

Will be experienced by eyekvosb un-

fortunate enough to bo obliged to wear
specially ground

Spectacles or
JUye Glasses

on reading that we are now tally
eou'uied to manufacture anything
and everything in the

Optical liiiie
no matter how complicated. Joyful,
because tho lorn; wait o: six w eeks or

moie in sending away lor your glasses
U done away fo ever. Those w ho have
sutlVred bv this wait will know best what
it means. Much time and money has
beeu sp?nt to ensure vkrkkct success.

My Machinery
;0 tria rta?cat in use in all of
IO fcUW -

1yv fMotnrips of the East, and-- - - - - '
beins thoroughly conveisant with all
manner of complicated work, wo claim
to be able to turn out as perfect work as

A. il.can be obtaineu in any part ui iuo
world.

The distance from optical centres and
i !rm i!p!av in sending away forU V awAa, I

epscial work has prompted: us to add
this special department to our already
larire. optical business, and we hope to
he. favored with a liberal share of the
work done in Honolulu. Prices the
same as in San Francisco, and on Borne

work a little lower.

Oculists
Prescriptions
accurately filled. Telescope, Jfaeld,

marine or opera plass lenses repolished
and adjusted.

One trial will give you more ol that
jcyfnl feeling than anything we can
think of.

i i in wTnnnf A AT
XI. JD . TV lljIllYJLill

Manufacturing
Optician.

DAI NIPPON,

The Above Store Has Received
Another New Invoice of

JAPANESE GOODS

PER S. S. OCEANIC,

COMPRISING

SILK AND GRAPE
jroll IDIIK9SE8,

Etc., Etc., Etc. Etc., Etc.

Mrs. J. P. P. Oollaeo,

PROPRIETRESS.

Lost.
4 SMALL, HEART-SHAPE- D OOLl
V nin. binder will be rewarded rv

return i v z to "E. M." care of Auver- -

user ctl:ce 4537-- U

Mr. Marques Says Hawaiian Are

Trampled Upon.

Mk- - Editor: Xu llie Journal of

,htf pulvuc-dia-u SoO.ctV, pUOllaUfcU ui.

Wellington, N- - the uuuiber for

December, 1W, there is a:i article by
who was once au babitr- -

V Marque,
of" the palace in Kulakaua's time, but
of late has been living in retirement

of the HaSpeakiniiin this city.
uaiians he avf . :

'Their civil right-- , and autou-OIll- V

ought not to be allowed

u ' be trampled (ic Uowu to
and lut lorsuit the ambition

powerof a faction of wmte aaveuiur--

ers. Vunexatiou to America can m
excuse the be--

:io way
:ums annexation would be of no pos-

sible beueat to the Hawaiiaus-ou- ly

detrimental and because America,

i..l f ibertv Uor iuethe
race. has nothing to be proud of in

...t f t!i weak or inferior
races within its own borders, who are

not helped, a the Maori are

in N'ew Zealand; and annexation
against the free will of the aborigines

and their heirs would be an iudlible
sUiu on the hitherto pure escutcheon
of the American republic.

The olvueian Society still prints
it the head of its officer the name of

ito "Fatrou : Her MajestvUhuokalam,
The people inQueen of Hawaii."

either unaware orNew Zealand are
unmindful of some events of recent

As thcro has not been for
h s ory. theaanv such personage
onfnaWd as'the patron of thw ew

Zealand society, it would look more
with the facts., it Uiere

Soulibe an omission or decamtoUou
at the bealof the defunct personage

of ourmembersof its officials, ome
Haw-Uia- u Historical Society put upon

but in the Hono-

lulu
this same lei alii ;

publication it ha-- 1 a
Cleveland phrases it, fallen mto m
nocuous desuetude. '

also for the hH.It would Te as well
the Journal to see to it that

lomZ correction should be made of the
"verbiage" of Mr. Marines.

of the ProThe official recognition
visional Government last Jryof a urpawas not the recognition
tion." 'or should a journal that
wishes to beconsiderea as ujo J
respect lor Dismnw :s
the officers of the I'rovis ouai yw iot.
turew," when U. S. Ifif. tneoi to
"epouYfrom the Positions where be
alleges that U. S. Minister feteeiw

endorses them as men of
Fatelligence and probity, bavins

of reat financial interests. It
wli famUy, social, national In terests
of old-tim- e residents and citizens im-

perilled by the queen's usurpatiou
5f arbitrary power that led up to.the
revolution. Nor can this ew ,Zea-lan- d

journal bemoan the Hawaiians
as trampled down' nor, a a matter
of fact, put in contrast with such
lament, the claim that the Maoris have

""been from firt to last "P
autonomy and Independence by the
English. "colonists," not adventurer

annexed, N ewnotwho have "settled
Zealand. When Hawaiian annexation
to the United States is accomplished
will have been arranged on such terms
as will receive the approval ol very
patriotic Hawaiian, as the constantly
increasing register of the annexation

theclubs is now showing, surely
Polynesian Society will F?
amende honorable for this instance
of want of editorial oversight or tore-thoug- ht.

be no. achSurely there can
loyalty to the Queen of Hawaii, or ad
mirants for her as its honored PJtron,
as to make the society disloyal
obligations of truth and verclty g

A3 INVITATION TO A MONARCH.

Queen Li I !

A kindly little word
Is what we want with thee
Just now.
Dost know, O dusky nymph,
That bricks
And tired vegetables
And various things
Will soon fly at thy frizzled head
Down there in Hawaii ? Evidently
It's time for thee to skip
To disappear
Like a chicken liver down
A hungry coon.
Don't wait !

Just grab right on
To all the duds and cash
And nil the pomp and pride
And circumstance of misfit royalty
Within thy reach
And come at once
To this appreciative bourne
Whre freaks draw like thunder;
Come to New York !

We want to see your queenly shape.
Perhaps we, too, will fall
Deeply in love with thee.
And swear that thou, and only thou,
Shalt reign.
We hear that thou art fat;
We're u-e- d to royal fatness ;

We're badly stuck on it.
Another chunk, more or Ies,
Won't freeze us.
So come along, old girl,
And get a good new job
Before you lo?e your freshness ,

Before a bad banana
Hits you on your jugular.
Come on, we say,
O Lilinokalani !

Ex.

A Correction.
Capt. Palmer of the Transcript

gays that the word? 4iin condemn-

ing President Cleveland" in his

letter of yesterday could not have

been in the original, for it was his

intention to allude. in that para- -
i

graph simply to the course 01 ni
paper when Mr. Cleveland was fir3t
put in nomination in opposition to
Mr. Blaine. This can be plainly
seen by reading the phraFe, and
for the word? a3 printed substi-

tuting "in commending President
Cleveland's first candidacy."

2J

Honolulu.

MATERIA 18 IN

WASH -:- - FABMCS

"tript k in Wool Dxeea lioodd,
AU Wtol Craje in Cteam and lUack,

Serge in all Colors

IN EVERY WAY.

all colore, Silk Passamenterie Seta and

-:- - NOVELTIES

CO..

WALKEB,
Atrent for Hawaiian IaiancLs.

Hardware Co.
0.

t O N K H :

(W" DEL.!. --19:L

CSSr ire riB& on an kidqh of insurable property tanen at Current rates
by

J.
3140-l-m

HOLIDAY GOODS!
JUST OPENED BY THE

Pacific

if

4

A large portion of our Holiday G-mI- vrere de'ayeti on the railroad, but the arrivals
this week hve pat :s in possession ol lines o:i New Goods

specially e,.fJ(:Ted for thie season.

Fancy Battan Chairs, Tables, Easies, Etc.
Westmorel and Other Patterns in Glassware ComprisiDg:

Jugs, Jars, Bowls, Sets, Dishes, Salad Bowls,
Cheese Dishes, Cracker Jars, Sugar Baskets,

Ice Tubs, Oil, Vinegar and Catsup Bottles,
Tumblers, Wine. Champagne and other Glasses,

Royal Worcester, Doulton, Copeland and Haviland Cut
Cameo Wares, in choice pieces suitable for presents;

Japanese China in Satsuraa, Owari, Kioto,

Plated and Silver W ire in Cases,
Holers Bros. Forks and Spoons

JA choice lot of FERNS in pots aud baskets, at very
low prices.

Pictures and Frames; Picture Framing in all the latest
stvles.

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL
PETER HIGH & CO., - - Proprietors.

OFFICE y.rc IVLILL:

On Alakea and Richards near Queen Street, Honolulu, H. I.

MOULDINGS,
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Screens. Frames, Ete.

TURNED AND SAWED WORK

gESTTrompt, attention to all orders.
T K L K l I

MUTUAL 55.
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ifnu 2tf)BtrtistnuntDuum ?ern ra .Tomm. rrequenuy . m
diers, but could be had by all.(THE TEST OF GEACE. BY AUTHORITY
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Hardware, Builders and General ,
always up to the Ume3 in quality, styles and prices.

Plantation Supplies,
a full assortment to suit the various demand .

Steel Plows,
made expressly for Island work with extra parts.

Cultivator's Cane Knives.

Agricultural Implements,
Hoes, Shovels, Forks, Mattocks, etc., etc

Carpenters', Blacksmiths'
and Machinists' Tools

Screw Plates, Taos and Dies, Twist Drills,

Paints and Oils, Brushes, Glass,
Asbestos Hair Felt and Felt Mixture.

1

m

oo CO
(fto
oo

tfi Blake's Steam
C3Q

SEWING tilflCHIh'ES,

O

Pumps,

H

fi

n
I!

Wilcox & Gibbs, and Remington.

Lubricating Oils in quaUty yd ntncy surpassed

Genera! Merchandise, "fagT'S
there is anything you want, come and ask for it, you will be
politely treated. No trouble to show goods.

3278-tf-- d 1462-tf-- w

THE PACIFIC

Commercial Advertiser

IS
The best and biggest

Daily paper in the Ha

waiian Islands.

is
In favor of annexation;,

first, last and al the:

time.

IT
Represents all business

interests and all sec-

tions of the Lsknda

'fives the best value to

both advertisers and

subscribers.

ORDWAY & PORTER

Weston s Centrifugals.

between Fort and Nuuanu.

Upholstery

OAK,

Robinson BIcck, Hotel Street,

Fujmiture,
AND

o- -

ELEGANT DESIGNS IN

WICKER WARE, ANTIQUE

ITBEDROOM SUITS, CHEFFONIERS,

SIDE-BOARD- S, ETC., ETC., ETC.

tTMatting laying a specialty. All orders attended to.

It is almost impossible to give rules
for graceful walking indeed, with some
this would be idle, as before obeying any
rule it would be necessary to pass
through a regular course of "limbering
up' for without suppleness and pliabili
ty of limb it is impossible to swing nat-
urally. It would be necessary also to
make some important changes in attire.
It may be possible for a woman to as-un- ie

a certain grace for a short time
while wearing a corset and high heeled
shoes or laden with a dry goods coun-
ter, but it is not easy. Yet the matter
of correct street costume is one of slow
evolution. It will right itself sooner or
later we will not enter upon it here.
Meantime a few practical hints.

When changing from an ungraceful
to a different vrulk it is necessary first of
all to concentrate upon the act. This at
first will produce stiffness, but stiff cor-
rectness is better than slovenly thoughtl-
essness. After correct position is taken

as described in last letter step lightly
forward, resting first upon the ball of
the foot. A total alteration i3 made in
the gait by stepping upon the ball in
stead of the fiat foot or heel, as is the
common practice (it is this thudding
down upon the heel which "clanks the
glasses"). Of course this must not be
exaggerated, and it will not be after it
has become natural, but in the change
this toeing forward is

.
absolutely neces- -

MM 1 11 1. -- 1.sary. Try it see it cnanges ine wnoio
makeup, the feelings even.

It is this feature of "toeing out that
makes the minuet the physical expres
sion of refined mentality that it is, and
its frequent practice would be invaluable
to one who desired to walk well.

Leaning slightly forward, not stoop
ing forward, but directing the mind in 'a
straight line in front of the body, 13 of
aid in making speed. Bending the knees
a little apart is also helpful. The swing
of the gait should come from a symme-
trized rhythm of the whole body, not
through the motion of any part of it.
The trunk should be motionless, which
will not mean "stiff" if the body is in
control, but there must be no "wob-
bling," 4 --'ducking' affect-
ed

"hunching," or
mincing.

Both arms swinging by the side would
produce a pedestrian appearance few wo-
men would care for in ordinary walking,
yet this could be made graceful and
would add erreatlv to speed. One arm
should not be made to look like a wind-
mill arm, neither should the triangular
shape be made by crossing both hands in
front. The length of step must be
thoughtfully regulated, not one short
step and one long one. Above all, the
mind must be made the engine of the
body, keeping in advance of every step,
but never breaking away from it at
least not till after an unconscious con-
nection is established.

Think where you are going and mind
what you are about. Lookout for the
loose stone, the puddle of water, the
curb, the lamppost, the loose brick.
Lookout for your neighbors. No need
of colliding with people so. If one steps
on your dress or it is caught in a store
door, have poise sufficient to maintain
the rhythm of your grace. Turn cor-
ners gracefully. What a test of a wom-
an's grace the way in which she turns a
corner! Leave space sufficient for your
friend to escape the iron grating, the
cellar door, the obstruction on tho in-

side. Go early rather than go off on a
tangent, trotting, "jamming" and "bank-
ing" through space like a clumsy pack-
age. Assert your dignity, your grace
and spare our eyes the many assaults
to which they are now subject through
thoughtless, graceless walking.

Fannie Edgar Thomas.

California' Second Lady Lawyer.
The second woman to be admitted to

practice in the courts of California is
3Irs. Alary Lynde Craig of San Fran-
cisco. After teaching for years in the
Girls High school of that city she en-

tered the law department of the state
university at Berkeley, which was opened
to women by the efforts of Mrs. Clara
Foltz, the first female lawyer of the Pa-
cific coast.

In a class of 27 she stood at the head
of tho 1G who passed the final examina-
tion, having taken the three years'
course of study in half the usual time
and being tho only lady in the depart-
ment. She was admitted to practice in
January, 1S93, and makes a specialty of
corporation law. Being the possessor
of great tact and an engaging manner,
she is very successful in settling cases
out of court.

Mrs. Craig is a charter member of the
Daughters of the American Revolution
on account of services rendered the

MARY LYNDE CRAIG.

country by her grandfather, Lieuten-
ant Benjamin Lnde of Vermont. She
is an active member of the Pacific Coast
Women's Press association. In 1892 she
was married to Scipio Craig, president
of the State Editorial association. "The
object of all my work," says Mrs. Craig,
"is the upbuilding of the platform upon
which American manhood and woman-
hood shall stand together." The editor
husband and the lawyer wife are daily
proving the possibility of a harmonious
union, while each retains the individu-
ality of single life.

Clara Spauldinq Brown.

Groat Britain got two of her posses-
sions from pir&tce the Leeward island
in Borneo and Sarawak in the north-
west of Borneo.

CHARACTER AS SEEN IN THE GAIT
OF WOMEN.

They Wobble and Ifobble and Totter; They
Tumble and C'barn and Mince; They
Flange and IColI and Stride Fannie Ed- -
jar Ttiomaa on Walking.

Copyright. 1891. Ly American Press Associa
tion.

IT in a store win-
dow, on a bench in
a park, in any posi-
tion that commands
a view of uncon-

scious prpmenaders,
how many women

please by their form and carriage?
Setting aside the forms that ire badly

horn, undersized, meager, deformed, how
many well projiortioned people are dis-
tressing through personal neglect!

"Women who by height, figure and
faces might bo strikingly effective, by
clumsiness, untrained gaucheried and
affectations are unattractive, unimpress-
ive, distressing.

The universal fault hi that of inxjition
the sagging shoulders, craned neck, re-

treating back, prominent stomach, arms
hanging limp and aimless, wildly swing-
ing like those of a windmill, braced out
from tho sido like triangular iron sup-
ports, crossed in front, clutching the
pocket book with unconscious fierceness
or one arm "steering" in stiff rirythmic
paddles.

Somo who imagine they are walking
with great dignity and elegance look
stiff, strained and awkward. Some are
plunging along as though going to afire,
bodies pitched forward, out of step with
their comrades ono with a heavy roll-
ing motion, tho other with a straight up
and down churnstaff motion, the result
of unduo tension or stiffening of the an-
kle joints. Tho frivolous woman is
known by her "niddling," tottering way,
the termagant by her martial tread, the
high heeled by her "hobble scarce any-
thing easy meets the eye.

Ono allows the knees to bend excess-
ively and continuously, producing a gen-
erally tumbledown flabbiness of personal
expression, while the upper portion of
the body is disproportionately stiffened.
Some thud down with the whole force of
the heel, producing a jar upon the earth
and the brain at the same time, also upon

i

A CORRECT CARRIAGE.

the eyes of the beholder. I have seen a
woman weighing 05 pounds who would
make the glasses clank in the room across
which she walked and another of 150
pounds slip around noiselessly as a cat
it is all in 'the way."

There is a mincing gait that is very
unpleasant to look upon, also a broken
unevenness of motion as though the mind
were wandering and tho foot catching in
the braid of tho dress. There is a cer-
tain dignity of mentality that produces
a steady, even, rhythmic pace which,
even when not exactly graceful, is im-
pressive.

Some walk with an undue roll of the
hips, produced by an alternate pushing
forward of each hip an extremely un-
gainly effect, supposed by the owners to
bo particularly voluptuous and fascina-
ting. Others again walk with an over-straig- ht

strain, making an ugly hollow
in the back, which milliners describe as
"stylish

Excessive relaxation of the neck, pitch-
ing the head forward with the strain of
the lower body, is a common expression
of fatigue. As for the third, who can-
not walk in step with the other two
may she never be in our company!

The mass of care battered shopping
women, upon whom time and want of
money press hard, huddle along in miser-
able fashion, shoulders to ears, heads
stretched out, wobbling from side to side,
hands wildly clutching. The poor minds
are three or four blocks ahead of the
body and scattered in different direc-
tions. Faces are drawn into knotted
cords and creases, eye3 are starting in
eager indecision between shop window
and pocketbook contents. Nail dint
may be found in the hands from the
struggle. Poor souls! On wet days there
is tho added burden of a load of flapping
wet skirts, loose packages, umbrellas.
Under the excessive nerve and muscle
strain there is a total disregard of per-
sonal appearance which is expression.

One longs to hear some authoritative
voice call out: Stop! stop! All stand
stillt Shake yourselves loose! Relax
muscles! Gather back your scattered
thoughts and steer them into direct chan-
nels! Let go the pressure! and then start
them all over again placid and sano look-
ing.
- The rhythmic, swinging, poetic motion
of an absolutely perfect gait is one? of thegreatest charms in tho world. It ii sol- -

Department of Inieriok, )

Honolulu, February 9, 1S94.J

Sealed tenders will be received at the
Interior Office until TUESDAY, Febru-
ary 13, at 12 o'clock noon, for printing
and bindinz the License Forms of the
Department for the comin biennial
fiscal period.

Schedule of iorms and specimens can
be seen at the Interior Office.

The bid must be for a sum total in
cluding the binding and delivery ; must
be made on or be:ore the SQday of
March, 1894.

All tenders must be endorsed "Tender
for Printing and Binding License
Forms."

The Minister of the Interior does not
bind himself to accept the lowest or
any bid.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

3603-3- t

A reward of fifty dollars will be paid to
whomsoever shall give or furnish
evidence that shall lead to the conviction
of the party or parties that poisoned the
dogs belonging to Captain C. Klemme
and his brother E. Klemme last evening.

Dated Honolulu, February 0, 1S94.
E. G. HITCHCOCK,

3S05--3t Marshal.

MARSHAL'S SALE.
By virtue of a Writ of Execution is

sued out of the First Circuit Court on the
2d day of January, 1S94, against Theresa
Cartwright and R. W. Wilcox, defend-
ants, in favor of R. W. Holt and W. H.
Cummmgs, plaintiffs, for the sum of
$296.35, I have levied upon and shall
exposa for sale at the Police Station, in
the District of Honolulu, Island of Oahu,
at 12 o'clock of SATURDAY, the 24th
day of February, A. D. 1894, to the high
est bidder, all the risht. title and
interest of the said Theresa Cartwrieht
and R. W. Wilcox, defendants, in and to

Those premises situated at Waikiki.
Honolulu, Oahu, and more particularly
described in deed of John Kamakaia to
said Theresa Cartwright, dated Septem-
ber 24th 1890, and recorded in Lihpr
127, page 77, excepting a piece conveved
by said Theresa Cartwright to F. S.
Lyman, Jr., by deed dated September
24th, 1890, and recorded in Liber 127,
page 76, and being a part of those pre
mises described in R. P. 3219, contain
ing an area of one acre, more or less.
subject however to a mortgage made bv
the said Theresa Cartwright to C. Afong,
dated November 17th, 1891, recorded in
Liber 132, page 388, for $1,800, unless
said judgment, interest, cost and my
expenses be previously paid.

Terms Cash.
E. G. HITCHCOCK,

Marshal- -

Honolulu, January 19, 1894.
3590-2-t 1518-4- t

In re Maui Electric Lieht and
Power Company, Limited.

Whereas, the Maui Jb lectric Light and
Power Company, Limited, a corporation
established under the laws of the Ha-
waiian Islands has pursuant to Ihe law
in such cases made and provided, duly
filed at the office of the Minister
of the Interior. a petition for
the dissolution of the said corporation,
together with a certificate thereto annex-
ed, as required by law.

Now therefore, notice is hereby given
to any and all persons who have been or
are now interested in any manner what
soever in the said corporation, that
objections to the granting, of the said
petition must be filed in the office of the
undersigned on or before TUESDAY, the
20th day of March, 1834, and that any
person or persons desiring to be heard
thereon, must be in attendance at the
office of the undersigned in the Executive
Building, Honolulu, at 10 o'clock a. m.
of said day, to show cause why said peti-
tion should not be granted.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, January 15th, 1894.
3587-e-o

SALE OF LEASE OF ISLANDS.
ON THURSDAY, the 15th day of

February, 1S94, at the front entrance of
the Executive Building, will be sold at
public auction, to the highest bidder for
the privilege, the lease of the following
Islands.

Morrell, Ocean, Pearl and Hermes
Reef, Mid-wa- y and French Frigate
Shoals, so far as the Hawaiian Govern-
ment holds tbe right of possession of the
said islands and shoals for a term of 25
years. Such lease giving the purchaser
the exclusive riht to remove from said
islands, Guano, Phosphate, Fertilizers
and other materials for their free use
during said term.

The conditions of said lease are that
the lessee shall pay to the Minister of tbe
Interior for the use of the Hawaiian Gov-
ernment, a royalty of 50 cents for each
ton of 2240 lbs. of the materials removed
from said islands and shoals or any of
them ; such payment to be made semi-
annually at the Interior Office.

And further, that if the said lessee
shall fail to begin operations or to re-
move fertilizers within five years from
any of said islands, the exclusive right
sh.il. then cease, as to such Island or
Islands.

J AS. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, January 11, 1894.
35S5-- 3t

IS-- BELL TELEPHONE 525.

Just Received per
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

HAS
--
Fine Woolen

01 LITEST
Gent's Furnishing Goods

-- o-

BL S. TREGLOAN & SO'JN
I

H . E. Mel NT Y

IKPOSTBE3 AWD

Groceries, Provisions and Peed

m MUTUAL 645.

S. S. Australia

Groods
PATTERNS !

of the Best Manufacture

RE & BRO.,

DEAL3KS IM

BENSON, SMITH & CO.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

Butter-mil-k Toilet Soap

Over 2.000.COO cakes sold in last:.

The finest Toilet Soap made.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.
S595-t- f

Cents per Month
CARRIER.

ihe largest and most

general circulation in

the Hawaiian Islands.

The most thrifty and

desirable class of read-

ers, a great many of

whom take no other

local paper.

Need and deserve your"

subscription and adver-

tisement and will give

you the worth of your

money.

EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

New Goods received by every packet from the Eastern States and Europe.
Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, and
Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge . Island orders solicited.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Office Box No. 145. Telephone No. 92.
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LOCAL BREVITIES. SHE MEANT IT. SPECIAL BUSINESS ITEMS, (Central 3tnrrti3rmrnts. (Drneral Uttrrtiocuuntfl.

Executors Notice to Creditors. HONOLULU

DO you

a Phonograph Concerts daily
at the Popular Phonoukaph Pah-lok- s,

A Islington Bixh-- k ltx) selec-
tion: t choose from, 10 cents each,
three for 'S cents, eight for half a dol-

lar. Concert every few minutes dur-
ing the evening. Open all day and
evening.

Don't forget the location Populak
Phonograph Parlous, Arlington
Block, Hotel street.

C. Stokcklk, Manager.

The Ilolomua lias started a
native daily.

Court martial waa held last
night by Company E.

The Aikoku Mam is due about
the end of the month.

Phonograph exhibition tonight
at the Y. M. C. A. Hall.

The Oceanic i9 due on Monday
from China aud Japan.

J. P. Mendonca advertises good
pasturage at Kaneohe Ranch.

J. F. Morgan will hold an auc-
tion sale of land at noon today.

The Hawaiian Band will play at
Emma Square at 4 :30 this after-
noon.

Decapitation Is What She Was
After.

The adherents of the ex-quee- n,

no doubt being inspired from the
highest quarter, have attempted
upon divers occasions to make it
appear that she did not mean the
cutting off of heads when she
talked about decapitation. What
she meant was simply punish-
ment.

One of the native papers, pub-
lished last December, has un-

luckily given this interpretation
away. It discourses on decapita-
tion, recommends it as the best
remedy for political ailments, and
in order to prepare the minds of
its Hawaiian readers for this man-
ner of disposing of enemies, it gives
a graphic and tempting account of
the various methods by which heads
liave been chopped off in the past.

In order to intimidate Hawaiians
who were supporters of the Pro-
visional Government, the Advkk-tise- k

is informed that they were
pursued on the streets and else-
where with intimations that their
heads would drop into the basket
with the rest.

CYCLEBY
H. G. WOOTEN ; . Prop.

HAS REMOVED

limn t i - Ar;iu.-y- , lteretiinia street to

107 King-- Street
ipp-jth- the Arlington.

exr p. o. box 441.

EOT MUTUAL TEL. 275.

Where I am now prepared to do all
kinds of

Bicycle ami General Repairing

It Short Notice and Reasonable Rates.

9GTWork from the other- ialantfg at-
tended to and promptly returned.

A FULL LINE OF

Columbia Bicycle Parts
OS HAKJ). ALSO

LarapH, Hell-- , "VriItlM,
Uundle Carriers,

ITirric;Htiiii5 Oil,
I Jlujn.inii.tinK Oil,

Tronr O-uurd-

Tire "X'ttpM unci

AGENT FOH THE
OKLEBKATELi AMJCKICAN

Rambler Safeties
Fitted with Elliptic sprockets and G. &
J. corrugated air tube tirea. These tires
can be fitted to any pneumatic eafety,
they are practically puncture proof, do
not elip on wet roads, and are very fast.
Any desired gear can be furnished with
these wheels from No. 58 to 80.

RAMBLER WORLD'S RECORD !

They have had ad their say and now
comes the copper rimmer. Little Bliss
and little Dirnberger do bij; things.

At Nashville Tenn., November 15, 1893
J. P. Bliss with a standing start,

rode 1C0 yards in 8 4-- 5 feeconds. M.
F. Dirnbenrer with a flying start,
rode 100 yards in 5 seconds flat. J.
P. Bliss with a standing start, rode
Is of a mile in 16 4-- 5 seconds. M.
F. Dirnberger with a flying start,
rode 3--2 mile in 54 seconds flat. J.
P. Bliss with a standing start, rode
Y2 mile in 56 3--5 seconds. J. P. Bliss
with a ttanding start, rode $ mile
in 38 1- -5 seconds, thereby reducing
the late Tyler, Windle and Johnson
records.

At Birmingham, Ala., December 12 J.
P. Bliss rode 1 mile, standing start,
in 1 :54 4--5 ; mile, ttanding start,
in 1 :26 2-- 5 ; r mile, standing start,
in 1 :17.

At sama place, December 12 and 14
M. F Dirnberger rode 1 mile, stand-
ing start, in 154; mile, standing
start, in 1:21 3-- 5; mile, standing
start, in 1 :12 3-- 5 ; mile, standing
start, in 0 :33 4--5.

13 World's Records

MADE ON

RAMBLER RACERS

At Washington, D.C.November 13, 1S93
E. C. Yeatman of the Washing' on

Road Club, riding a No. 5 Rambler,
fitted with CorrujiP-te-d J. fac-
ing Tires co veied 3114 miles in 24
hours, thereby creatine "a new Ame-
rican 24-Ho-ur Safet3' Road Keeord,

beating the previous record 17?4
miles.

01894 American Rambler3feUes
have all the latent improvements and
are reduced in price.;

rpllK UNDERSKiNEl) HAVING
been duly apioiiited Kxtrutois of

of the Will of Maurice CJoldberg, late of
Honolulu, Oalm, deceased, hereby uive
notice to all persons having claims
against the Estate of the said Maurice
Goldberg to present the same to the
undersigned at their respective places of
business in haid Honolulu, duly authen-
ticated and with the proper vouchers if
any exist, whether ecured b7 mortgage
or otherwise, within six months from
this date or they will be forever barred.
All. persons indebted to said Katate

to make immediate payment.
T. C. PORTE It,
E. 1). TENNEY,

Executors of the Will of Maurice
Goldberg.

Honolulu, January 30, 1804.
3600-l- w 152l-4- w

THE LARGE STONE
1 ii Dwelling House opposite hwawa- i-

ahao Seminarv. The House is in
good repair with seven comfortable Bed-
rooms, Bathroom, Patent Closet, Laun-
dry Tubs and fine large cellar. Apply to

WILL AM O. SMITH.
Honolulu, Nov. 1, 1803. 3526-t- f

For Sale.
qMIE FURNITURE OF 6 ROOMS

1-- complete for housekeeping, includ-
ing a fine Upright Chickering Piano and
a New Home Sewing Machine. Apply 88
Beretania street, near Punchbowl street.

3506-t- f

Lawn Movers
"A LEANED, SHARPENED AND

repaired ; duplicate pieces furnished ;

Lawn Mowers broken heyond repair
bought at a fair price ; Axes, Knives and
Scissors ground. Saws filed and set by

G. W. HELLIKShN,
At the Bell Tower,

3000-- 1 wi Engine House No.2.

Wanted.
POSITIONS BY COOK, WAITER,

chambermaid, nurse,
houseworker, storeboy and laborers of
every kind. Japanese Employment
Office, 540 Hotel street, P. O. Box 219.

3586-2-w

To the Ladies of Honolulu and Islands.

BURROW HAS REMOVEDMISS Drensmaking Parlors from
Hotel street to No. 8 Union street and in
soliciting their patronage has to olfer the
usual low prices with increased facilities
for her work. 3595-- 1 m

For Kent or for Sale

SEVERAL COTTAGES CENT-rall-y

and pleasantly located, com
plete with Bathrooms, 'wardens,

Servants' Houses, Stables, etc. For
fiuther particulars, apply at my office,
No. 40 Merchant Street.

H. STANGENWALI), M. D.

Notice.

LYCURGUS HAVINGMR. from the firm of Lycurgus
& Fernandez, Mr. C. L. Brito will take
his interests in said firm.

LYCURGUS & FERNANDEZ.
Honolulu January 23, 1894.

3593-l- m

Wanted.
IN WHOLESALE ORSITUATION at office or other work,

by American of good address. Address
"AMERICAN."

3599-- 1 wt This office.

JLost or Strayed.
A SUITABLE REWARD

will be paid to the party giving
information leading to the

recovery of a Jergey Cow ; solid fawn in
color, which strayed from my premises
on Young street, on the night or morning
of Kebruarv 5th.'

3604-t- f W. M. GIFFARD.

For Lease or Sale.

RESIDENCE ON LUNALILO
street, at present occupied by E.
W. Holdaworth, containing double
parlors, 4 bedrooms, dressing ar

bath rooms, dining room, pantrv anu
kitcnen. Grounds 300x105 feet, well laid
out: servants' rooms, stable and chicker
house in rear of main building.

E. 1, LILL1K,
2-- q itn Theo. H. l)avi & Co.

Real Estate for Sale.

7 VALUABLE PIECES
of improved Property, locat-
ed in different parts of the
the city of Honolulu; all bar-
gains. Applv for full parti

culars to
BRUCE & A. J. CART WRIGHT.

3550tf

Uemoved.
COOPER HAS REMOVEDDR. offices and residence to the

Brown premises, corner Alakea and
Hotel streets, opposite Mafonic Temple.
Office hours : lo to 12 a. m., 2 to 4 p. m.,
Sundays 9:30 to 10:30 a. m. Evening
office Hours: 7 to S r. .v. Beth Tele-
phones No. 154. 300-ln- i

WANT TO RENT

Cottage

Kitchen on Nuuanu Avenue,
10 tniimiH' walk from I'os--

Cottage
rontaimng 4 rooints and
Kitchen, eac?e location;
large yard ; rent moderate.

Building Lot
for bale, situate on Kinau
street, near Pensaeola, size
of lot 100x150. This is an
excellent building site; near
street cars.

8 Building Lots
on Waikiki road ; tramcars
pass this property; will sell
separately or as a whole.

&OT FOR PARTICULARS, AP
PLY TO

r

W. Ii
JUST ARRIVED

Ex Mai'tlia IDavis

AND NOW ON EXUIIJITION AT ' OUK HALES"

ROOM ON QUEEN STREET

Canopy-to-p Surreys !

jCGT"Your inspection is invited.

C. BIWER & CO, L'D.

3595-- 1 m

LAST

FIT

SALE

Truthful Statements.

Leased the store to Mr. L. Tracy who
will occupy the same March let,

1 894 with an entire new stock
of Gent's Furnish-

ing Goods.
OUR ENTIRE 8TOCK

-:- - MUST GO -:- -

BY MARCH 1, ISfU.
To accomplish our purpose quickly, we

realize the necessity ofmaking

Tremendous
Markdown !

2J""Come in and convince yourself
and see what we are doing.

WS CAN, WE WILL AND WE MUST

get rii of our stock by March 1, 1894.

Olias. J" Fislael
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.

3497-- tf

Circuit Court, First Circuit of
the Hawaiian Islands.

In Probate.
THE MATTER OF THE ESTATEINof Ono Iuko, late of Honolulu, Oaha,

deceased.
A document, purporting to be the

Last Will and Testament of no Iuko,
deceased, having on the 12th day of
January, A. D. 1894, been presented to
said Probate Court and a petition for the
Probate thereof and fcr the issuance ot
Letters Testamentary to Kealoha Iuko
having been filed by her, it is hereby
ordered that MONDAY . the 19th day of
February, A D. 1S94, at 10 o'clock a. m.
of said day, at the Court Room of said
Court, at the Court Houee Building in
Honolulu, be, and th same i3 hereby
appointed the time for proving aid Will
and hearing said application, when and
where any person ii.-ter- - stfd may appear
and contest the paid Will, and the
granting ot Letters Testamentarv.

Date.1 Honolulu, H. 1., Jan. 12, 1S94.
Bv the Court.

GEO. LUCAS,
CoS5-t- d Clerk.

Laf A Lady wishes a Furnished
Room for six or eight weeks. Rest of
references given and required. Ad-dres- H

Lodger, at this ofllce. 3t

tof In response to numerous
requests, a Beginners' or A 11 C Class
of Theosophy, one evening a week,
free of charge, will be started in the
Hall of the Theosophical Library,
Foster Block, Nuuanu street, as soon
as twenty adhesions have been re-

ceived. Students wishing to join are
requested to notify the Librarian at
the earliest convenience.

For Sale, Columbia Bicycle,
very cheap, if sold this week. Address
W. J. C, at this ofllce. tf

SXF' Per S. S. Arawv, from Syd-
ney, February 3d, received by Cali-
fornia Fruit Market, Stall Fed
Beef, Loin Roasts and Steak, Austra-
lian Mutton, Australian Fresh Pork,
Smoked Bacon, Corned Mutton, Mut-
ton Hams, Veal, German Sausage.
All at reduced prices. Mutual Tele-
phone No. 378. 3603-3- L

C7" "The Song of the Steeple'
with chimes, at the Phonograph Par-
lors, Arlington Block, Hotel street.

JPor Bargains In Now uud
Second-han- d Furniture, Lawu Mow-ei- s,

Wicker Chairs, Garden Hose,
etc., call at the I. X. L., corner of
Nuuanu and King streets.

SJS7" Mothers ask for the Mother's
Friend Shirt Waist, the latest Im-
provement in Boy's shirt Waists. No
more buttons to sew on. For sale at
N. S. Sachs.

Ladies' Diamond Black
Stockings, absolutely fast, only 25cts.
a pair, at N. S. Sachs.

SU& American Enameled Bat'
ton-Ho- le Buttons for Sale at the
I X L.

CffT The Pacific Hotel, corner
of Nuuanu and King streets, is the
place you can obtain the best of
Wines, Beers aud Spirituous Liquors.

Edw. Woltek, Manager.
3o67-t- f.

SJST Have you seen the line line
of French dressed Dolls at Eqan &

Qunn's ; all sizes, all prices. These
dolls must be sold before Christmas.

If von want to kp.11 nnt
your Fitrniture in its entirety, call
at ine x. --v. ju.

Bedroom Sets, Wardrobes,
Ice Boxes, Stoves, Hanging Lamps,
Rugs, Bureaus, Chiffoniers, Steamer
and Veranda Chairs, Bed Lounges,
Sofas, Baby Cribs, Clothes Baskets,
Sewing Machines, Whatnots, Meat
Safes, Trunks, etc., sold at the lowest
Cash Prices at the I. X. L., corner of
Nuuanu and King streets.

gT Prompt returns made on
Goods sold ?n oiommission at the
I. X. L.

Election of Officers.

C. BREWER A COMPANY,
IIZVEITEID.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OFATthe C. Brewer & Company, (L'd.)
held this day, the following named were
elected as its officers for the ensuing
year, viz :

P. C. Jones, Esq President
Geo. II. Robertson, Esq Manager
E.F. Bishop SeSreraDd
Col. W. F. Allen Auditor
C. M. Cooke, Esq
H. Waterhouse, Esq Directors
C. L. Carter )

E. F. BISHOP,
Secretary, C. Brewer & Company, L'd.

Honolulu, February 7, 1894.
30061m

For Sale.

4 McNEAL AND URBAN SAFE
J in first-cla- ss condition: Apply at
this office. 3564 tf

A-O-
St.

SCARF PIN IN FORM OF TEN-ni-sA racket. Finder will be reward-
ed by retiming to ' E. B.," this
office. 3596-- 3t

To JLet.

COTTAGE TO LET ON KI-na- u

street; all modern improve-
ments. Also Ham. Stables and

Servants room. Applv to
S004-t- f N. SAUH3, Fort street.

J. L. Kaulukou is jubilant be
cause he has already won four jury
cases.

T. W. Hobron offers a pair of
Kauai bullocks, broken to saddle,
for sale.

The body of the Chinaman who
was found in the bay on Thursday
has been identified as that of Sin
Won Sing.

A dead horse was found on Vine-
yard street early yesterday morn-
ing that gavn evidence of having
been poisoned.

A largo number of natives of both
sexes lined the makai end of the
Oceanic wharf last evening fishing
for "hahalalus."

Sealed tenders for printing and
binding the license forms of the
Interior Department will be re
ceived until noon on February 13tln

. ... 'a ii i e gme election meeting oi com-
pany D last night, V. C. Jones and
J. L. Torbert were re-elect- ed first
and second lieutenants respect-
ively.

Fish have been very scarce in
market this week, owing to the
Chinese fisherman having given all
their attention to the celebration of
"konohi."

There are over one thousand se
lections to choose from at the Pho
nograph Parlors, besides an oppor
tunity of listening to the open air
instrument every day.

Children will be admitted this
evening for 25 cents to hear the
phonograph exhibition. The ad-
mission for adults will be 50 cents.
Seats will be provided for all who
attend.

The police made six arrests (all
natives) up to 9 o'clock last night

two for selling swipes, two for
deserting contract service, and two
for being unlawfully found on the
premises of someone else.

Owing to many requests that the
full text of the speech given by
Mr. W. N. Armstrong before the
American League last Monday be
published, we do so this morning.
The article will be found on the
first page.

An alarm of fire was turned in a
little after 4 o'clock yesterday af-

ternoon, for a blaze at Waikiki, on
the premises next to Mrs. Lemon's,
owned by Henry Macfarlane. The
house was unoccupied, and the fire
was caused by some children play-
ing with matches.

The whaleboat race between the
Kapiolani and Kaunakakai crews,
was to take place on the Kaunaka-
kai course yesterday. The Kapio-
lani crew are expected back on the
steamer Mokolii today, and if they
have won the race, they will prob-
ably give a big luau either this ev-

ening or some day next week.

Royalist Hope.
The white royalists have been

very despondent since the arrival of
the last two steamers, as they ad-

mit that restoration is dead. The
native houses still keep up their
hopes, it appears, on information
which Sam Parker deals out to
them in small daily allowances.
Sam i3 possessed with the idea
that Congress will do whatever
Cleveland tells them, and that
Cleveland will tell them just what
Sam wants.

Ka Leo Rejoices.
Ka Leo is much excited over the

alleged failure of the American
Minister and American Consul to
fly their flags since the arrival of
the China. That sapient journal
draws much consolation from this
circumstance, and informs its
readers that the restoration of Mrs.
Dorainis and the era of pickings
and junkettinga ia very near at

-- hand.

Keep your friends abroad post'
ed on Hawaiian affairs by sending
them copies of the HAWAIIAN
GAZETTE, semi-weekl- y.

PHONOGRAPH EXHIBITION.

C. Nestor Edison and His Loud-Talkin- g

Instrument.

This evening at 8 o'clock, Mr.
C. Nestor Edison wil' appear at
the Y. M. C. A. Hall with his
famous loud-talkin- g phonograph.
A . most entertaining programme
will be rendered and as an extra
attraction records of voices of local
favorites will be taken. Among
the singers will be Wm. II. Hoogs
and Chester A. Doyle. Prof. H.
Berger will play the accompani
ments.

Reserved seats will be on sale
all day at Hobron, Newman &
Co. s drug store. Over 200 seats
will be provided for people who
wish to pay 50 cents, these seats
are not reserved however ; children
will be admitted for 25 cents. As
Mr. Edison comes to this city with
a reputation for giving first-clas- s

performances a large audience
should be present this evening.

Oxeii For Sale!
A PAIR OF LARGE

Kauai -- :- Bullocks !

Are offered for sale by the undersigned.
They are very gentle and broken to
saddle.

T. W. HOBRON.
300S-l- w

Kaneohe Ranch
GOOD PASTURAGE

BY THE MONTH OR YEAR.

IEC7"A11 Horses will be well looked
after and kept in paddocks.

THK STANDARD-BRB- D

Trottine Stallion "Nutovc"
REDORD 2:32 IN HONOLULU

"Will TVlalc trie Season lit Thiw
rtancrh TJntil July- - 1, 1804.

Terms ?30.
Desckhtiox : Foaled 18S6, blood bay,

16 hands high and weight 1160 pounds.
Pkdigree. By "Grosvenor," by "Ad-

ministrator." bv"UvsdykV Hamilton- -
ian 10 Dam" by "Nutwood," record
J:1S?4'.

3FFor further particulars, apply to

Joseph P. Mendonca,
Kaneohe, or

C. Eoltk, Honolulu. gCOS-t- f

Buggy Wanted.
HAVING A BUGGY TOPARTIES a few months, address

"X.," this office.
5607-t- f

Election of officers.
i T THE ANNUAL MEETING OF

1 V the stockholders of the Peoples' Ice
fc Refrigerating Company. Limited held
Thursday, January 18, 1894, the follow-
ing officers wer elected for the ensuing
year :

President W. F. Allen
Vice-Preside- nt J. A. McCandless
Secretary J. H. Fisher
Treasurer L. O. Abies
Auditor T. W. Hobron

J. H. FISHER,
January 20, 1S94. Secretary.

3590-l- w 151S-3- w

Hawaiian Annual.
JO HAND-BOO- K EXCELS THE

Hawaiian almanac and annual
for reliable statistical and ccnoral information
relating to these Island. Price 75 cents; or
mailed abroad at ?. cent each.

THOS. ti. T1IKUM, Publisher.
1 343--y Honolulu, 11 I.
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THE PROVISIONAL GOVERNMENT seZaZtaaZTAZTOAHO RIILW1Y e USD COS

TIME TABLE.
AJID AFTXR JUNE 1, t82.

I

1!

TRAINS
TO ET7A MUX.

B B A D
A.M. P.M. P.M. P.M.

Leave Honolula. . .8:45 1:45 4:35 5:10
Leave Pearl City..9:30 2:30 5:10 5:56
Arrive Ewa Mill... 9:57 2:57 5:35 6:22

TO HONOLULU.

C B B A

A.M. A.M P.M. P.M.

Leave Ewa Mill.. 6:21 10:43 3:43 5:42
Leave Tearl City..6:55 11:15 4:15 6:10
Arrive lionolala. .7:30 11:55 4 :55 6:4

A Saturdays only.
B Daily.
C Sandaya excepted.
D Saturdays excepted.

The Pacific Commercial Advertiser

Issued Every Morning. Except
Sunday, by the

Hawaiian Gazette Company

At No. 3IK Merchant Street.

EIGHT PAGES.
SUBSCKIl'TION KATES:

The Daily Pacific Commercial Adve-
rtiser (8 pages)

Per month 50
Per year -- y:;.Per year, postpaid oreign : 10 uu
Per year, postpaid to United States

of America, Canada, or Mexico.. 8 00

Hawaiian Gatette, Semi-Weekl- y (8
PAGES)

Per year
Per year, postpaid Foreign 6 00

Pajahle Invariably In Advance.

II. M. WHITNEY,
Business Manager.

SATURDAY. : FEBRUARY 10, 1894.

THE ADVERTISER CALENDAR.

February, 1894.

AMERICA AND HAWAII.

Representative Reyburn Talks of

the Situation.

Mr. Reyburn of Pennsylvania
said to a Star reporter today :

This last batch of correspondence
in the Hawaiian matter merely em-
phasizes what we have already known
about the savagery of this ex-quee- n,

and it is not necessary to the forma-
tion of a judgment of the matter,
though contributary. The original
controversy in Hawaii is based on the
proposition that we are having trouble
all the while growing out of the claim
by non-reside- nt property holders in
certain localities that their rights and
interests should be recognized.

Our non-reside- nt owners of seashore
property are constantly contending
for this right. The difference is that
in Hawaii the contest was between
the wealth and intelligence on one side
and bad government, ignorance and
savagery on the other. The revolu-
tionists were compelled, in self-preservatio- n,

to revolt, and they should
have our sympathy and countenance,
and the hand of this government
should not be lifted against them.
Take Mr. Blount's report and rob it
of its own comments and deductions
and it furnishes sufficient justification
for the revolution. I do not require
anything more than this.

1 have tried to look at this thing
from Mr. Cleveland's point of view,
and think if it were possible that I
could, being placed in the same posi-
tion he was, have come to the same
conclusions as to my duty in the mat-
ter. I have been unable, however, to
see any reason that was sufficient or
any justification for the policy he ha3
adopted. England might just as well
come here and demand that we give
up this government and restore the
savage chiefs who sat upon these hills
when the first settlers came here. I
do not know that I would have Con-
gress pass any resolution condemn-
atory to his victim. I think I would
let that drop, but I think Congress
should pass a resolution
the recognition of the Provisional
Government which has maintained
itself nnd preserved order for many
months, and which represents the
wealth and intelligence and civiliza-
tion of the islands.

There is nearly forty millions of
American wealth in that island and
it is natural and proper that the men
whose money and business interests
are there should desire good govern-
ment and should use every means in
their power to secure it. We have no
right to attempt to establish a savage
monarchy over them and insist that
they shall yield. It may be that there
is a difference of opinion of the ques-
tion annexation, but I do not see
how there can be any as to our duty
as between the intelligent civiliza-
tion and the maintenance of savag-
ery. Washington Star.

CflURCH SERVICES.

st. Andrew's cathedral. .

The services of the Cathedral
Congregation of St. Andrew's Cathe-
dral for tomorrow are as follows:
6:80 a.m., Holy Communion; 11

a.m., morning service and sermon ;

7 :30 p.m., evensong and sermon.
The services of the Second Con-

gregation of St. Andrew's Cathedral
tomorrow (Sunday) will be as fol-

lows : 9 :45 a.m., morning prayer,
with sermon ; Venite, Hayes in F ;
Benedicite, Birch in D ; Benedictus,
Turle in G ; hymns 91 and 231 ;

anthem, "Sweet is thy mercy, O
Lord," by Barnby. G :30 p. m.,
eve'nsong, with sermon ; Magni-
ficat, Macfarrin in E ; Nunc Dimit-ti- s,

Gilbert in F ; hymns, 221, 93
and 19. Rev. Alex. Mackintosh,
pastor. All are invited.

CENTRAL UNION CHURCII.

Sunday School at 9 :45 a.m.
Public Worship at 11 a.m. and

7 : 30 p.m.
The Young People's Society of

Christian Endeavor will meet at
6 :30 p.m.

All are cordially invited to these
services.

Y. M. C. A. SERVICES.

Sunday, 11 a.m., at Oahu Jail ;

1 :15 p.m.,-a- t the Barracks ; 3 :30 p.
m., Bible study at Y. M. C. A. ; 6 :30
p.m., Gospel praise service at Y. M.
C. A.

Tuesday, 7 :30 p.m., prayer meet-
ing at Y. M. C. A.

LATTER DAY SAINTS.

Reorganized Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day Saints ; Mili-la- ni

Hall, rear of Opera House.
Services will be held on Sunday as
follows : 10 a. m., Bible class ;

11 :15 a. m. and 7 :30 p. m., preach-
ing by Elder J. C. Clapp.

o

DAISY LIL.

Oh, Lily, my daisy,
Leave their poor heads on, do.
I am almost crazy
On account of your slaughter house

view.
It wouldn't be a stylish restoration,
So leave out that bloody consecration,
And I'll fix you up sweet
In the royaf seat,
By the power of this great American

nation.
Willis, bv order of Grover Cleveland.

X. Y. Sun.

The ADVERTISER is the lend-
ing paper of the Hawaiian isl-
ands. It has a larger circulation
and prints more live news than
any oilier island paper. 1'rice 50
cents per mouth, in advance. Ring
up telephone No. SS

Aut;rat:a .. ...Oct. c Australia. ..Oct. 10
Arawa ..Oct. 23 Alameda.. .. Oct. IS
Monowai... . .Oct. 25 Warrimoo ...Nov.l
Australia.. . . .Nov. 3 Australia. . fOV. 10
Alameda... .Nov. 22 Manposa.. ..Nov. 15
WarririKio. . Nov. 23 Arawa . . .Dec. 1

Australia. . . . Pec. 1 Aubtralia. Dec. 8
Mariposa... .Dec. 20 Monowai.. . . Dec. 13
Arawa .Dec. 23 Warrimoo ..Dec 30
Australia. . . . Dec. 20

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

Feiday, Feb. 0.

fctiarJ A Cummins, Neilson, from Koo-la- u.

Stmr Kaala, Thompson, from Kahuku.

VESSELS LEAVINO TO-IJA- T.

Am schr Zarnpa, Peterson, for San Fran-
cisco.

Br sealing schr W 1 Sayward, Ferry, for
Japan seas.

v rr t. i.--s ijm r i itsx. .

(This list dcs unt lacial-- j coaster..
NAVAL VCE3SLS.

i: S Fti Philadelphia, Barker, Callao.
D8S Adams, Nelson, from Samoa.
H IJ M S Champion. Ilooke, Esqulmalt.
11 1 J M S Naniwa, Togo, Japan.

MERCHANTMEN.

Haw bt Andrew Welch. Drew, San Fran.
Am bk Margaret. Feter?on, Comox, B C
Am schr Transit, Jorgensen. San Francisco
Br sh Villalta. Harland, Liverpool.
Am bktne Klikitat. Cutler, PortTowns'nd.
Am sh C F Sargent, Boj-d-. Nanaimo, B C.
Brit bk Velocity, Martin, Hongkong.
Am bkt Mary Winkelman, Niseon. Nestle.
Br ship East Croft, Itimmer, N S'W.
Am tern Zampa, Peterson, Ft Guaymas.
Oer bk Nautilus. Assing, Liverpool.
Haw bk It P Itithet, Morrison. San Fran.
Am sh B P Cheney, Mos-her- , Nanaimo, B C.
Am schr Glendale. Johnson, Humboldt B.
Am bk Albert, Griffiths, San Francisco.
Am bk S C A Allen, Thop3on, San Fran.

rOKEION VESSELS EXPECTED.
Vessels. Where from. Dae.

M Ilackfeld (sld Sept 25 )..L'pool. Dec 25-3- 1

Ger bk Galveston Amoy Jan 10-2-0

Am bkt Discovery t5 r Jan id
Ger sh Terpsichore NSW Nov 20-C-O

Am bk Harvester r'lliilo) ian2 l
Bk Xantippe NSW t eb 10
Am schr Salvator NSW Jan 21)

Am bkt Hilo N S W Jan 31
Schr Lvman D Foster.N S W Feb 12
Am wh bk Gayhead. . .New Zealand. Mar (

Am Mis bk M'rn'g Str..Sc-ut- Seas. Mar 8-- 15

Am bkt lrmgard S V Feb 11
II M S Monowai iS 1 eb 15
Am bk Amy Turner. . .New York.July 1-- 10

Am schr W S Phelps. .Gray's liar.. Feb 13
Am schr O M Kellogg. Grav Har..Feb 21
Am schr Stanford N S'W Feb 20
Am schr Geneva N S W Feb 21
Am schr Rob'tSearles.N S W. . . ... . .Feb 15
Am scar Carrier Dove..N S W Feb 10
O & O S S Oceanic.:.. .Yokohama ..Feb 12
Am schr Lizzie Vance..S F (Kah). . . Feb 10
OSS Australia San Fran. . . .Feb 24
Am bk Alden Besse San Fran Feb 21
Am bk U D Bryant. . . .San Fran Feb 22
Am bkt S G Wilder. .. .San Fran.... Feb 21
Am bkt Planter San Fran.... Feb 21

m bkt S N Castle San Fran. . . . Feb 20
Am schrOIga S F (Mah). . .Feb 20
Am schr Anna S F (Kah) . . .Feb 27
Am sh Occidental Departure B..Feb 28
Am schr Cyrus King ..N S W Mar 1
Haw bk Helen Brewer ( si d Nov 7)N Y. Marl-- 5

O&OSSOceanic dau Fran ..Mar 6
Ger bk J C Glade Liverpool.. Apr 1-- 10

IMPORTS.
Per J A Cummins 1000 bags sugar from

Waimanalo.
Per Kaala 2025 bags sugar from Ka

huku.

WHARF AND WAVE.

Diamond Head, Feb. 9, 10 p. m.
--Weather, cloudy; wind, fresh

X. E.
The barkentine Klikitat will

probably leave next Wednesday
for San Francisco. Capt. Cutter
has been ill, but is now convales
cing.

The baTkentine Mary Winkel
man will be towed to Kahului next
Monday by the steamer Likelike.
From there the Winkelman will
take a cargo of sugar for the Coast.

The steward of the barkentine
Marv Winkelman has left that ves-se- l.

Harbor Master Fuller has been
notified.

The bark Albert and schooner
Glendale both finished unloading
their cargoes yesterday. The cap
tain of the latter vessel is looking
around to pet a charter to San
Francisco either from this port or
one of the other islands.

The tern-schoon- er Zampa leaves
today for San Francisco with a full
cargo of sugar. The J. A. Cum
mins brought a cargo of sugar for
her yesterday.

The steamer Likelike will leave
for Hamakua ports next Monday.

The British bark Villalta, now
lying out in the stream, has been
chartered to load sugar for San
Francisco.

The steamers due to arrive this
morning are : James Makee,
W. G. Hall, Mokolii, Waiale-al- e

and Kilauea Hou.
The British schooner W. P. Say-war- d,

Capt. Ferry, is expected to
proceed on her sealing cruise to
the Japan coast today.

The tonnage out of San Fran-
cisco during 1893, for these isl-
ands was, by sailing vessel, 9S,27G
tons, and by steamer, 25,S03 tons.
This placfjs Hawaii fourth on the
list, only thj United Kingdom,
British Columbia, and Australia
receiving more freight from ttie
Golden Gate.

A splendid record for Safety of
ships and cargoes was mad dur-
ing 1S93 by the large fleet of grain
carriers between Pacific ports and
Europe. The voyage is the long- -
est aru stormiest oi an routes in
the world's commerce, yet out of
32G vessels which sailed from San
Francisco' and other Pacific ports
for Europe only one failed to ar-
rive at her destination safely and
with cargo in good order. Ex.

8a-- M. To. W.

T 5 "6 7

TT IT 14

18 1 20 21

25 38 37 28

IN THE UNITED STATES.

United Sfates- -H is Kx L A Thurston.Envoy Extraordinary and MinisterPlenipotentiary, Washington, D CSecretary and Charpe d' Affjtires ad interim F P Hastings
New York E H lilen, onrul-Gener- al

San FranciPco C T Wilder, Consul-Gener- al

for the Pacific Mates : Cali-fornia, Oregon and Nevada and
USllUllilUU J K v'oper,

Consular Clerk
Philadelphia Robert H Davis Conmi
ran uie;:o. ia a jas v Girvi-n- . Poncn1
iosion u oilman. C'onsul
Portland Or-- .T McCraken, Consul
Port lownsend, Wash James G Swan

Consul
Seattle G R Carter, Consul
Tacoma, Washington J T Belcher

Acting Vice-Cons- ul
'

MEXICO, CENTRAL AND EOCTH AMERICA.

U S of Alcxico, Alexico-C- ol W J I)e
Gress, Consul. R H Baker, Vice-Cons- ul

Alanzanillo Robert James Barney, Co-su- l.

Guatemala Henry Tolke, Consul
Peru, Lima F S Crosby, Acting Consul
Callao, Peru S Crosby, Consul
Chile, Valparaiso, D Thomas, Charge d''

Affaires and Consul-d'euer- al
AIor? Video, Uruguaj--Conrn-d Hughes,

jnsul
riu..j.pine Islands, Iloilo George She- -

merdine, Consul
Alan i la Jasper AI VVo.kI Consul
Cebu-Geo- rge E A Cadell Consul

GREAT BRITAIN.

London Charge d' Affaire- -
Secretary of Legation, Man ley Hop-
kins, Comul-Genera- l

Liverpool Harold Janion, Consul
Bristol Alark Whitnell, Consul
Hull W Aloran, Consul
Newcastle on Tvne E Bie-terfe- ld,

Consul
Falmouth C R Broad, Con-u- l
Dover (and the Cinque Ports; Franci

William Pre-cotr- , Consul
Cardiff H Goldbt-rg-, C-.ns-

Swansea II Bovey, Vice Con? ui
Edinburgh and J.eitli EG l.ucnanan,

Consul
Glasgow Jas Dunn, Consul
Dundee J G Zooler, Consul
Dublin R Jas Alurpny, Vice-Cons- ul

Queenstown Geo 1 Dawson, Consul
Belfast W A Ros, Consul

BRITISH COLONIES.

Toronto, Ontario J E Thompson, Consul
General; Geo A Shaw, Vice-Con- sul

Alontreal Dickson Anderson, Conul
Kingston, Ontario Geo Richaxdson,

Vice-Cons- ul

Rimouski, Quebec J N Pouliot Q C.
Vice-Cons- ul

St John's. N B Allan ( rookshank,
Consul

Yarmouth, N S Ed V Clements, Vice-Cons- ul

Victoria, B C U P Bithet, Consul
Vancouver, B C E AI Beattie, Consul
Sydney, N S W W E Dixon, Acting

Consul
AIelbourne,Victoria G N Oakley, Consul
Brisbane, Queensland Alex B Webster,.

Consul
Hobart, Tasmania Captain Hon Audley

Coot -- , Consul
Launceston Geo Collins, Vice-Cens- ul

Newcastle. N S W W II Aloulton,
Consul

A uckland, N Z D B Cruikshank, Consul
Dunedin, N Z Henry Driver, Consul
Hongkong, China Hon J Johnstone

Keswick, Acting Consul-Gener- al

Shanghai, China Hon J Johnstone
K eswick

FRANCE AND COLONIES.

Paris Alfred Houle, Chrrge d' Affaires
and Consul-Gener- al ; a N HTeyssier,
Vice-Cons- ul

Alarseilles G du Cayla, Consul
Bordeaux Ernest de Boissac, Consul
Dijon, H H Veilhomnne, Consul ,
Libourne Charles Schaessler, Consul
Tahiti, Tapeete A F Bonet, Consul

GERMANY.

Bremen John F Aluller, Consul
Hamburg Edward F Weber, Consul
Frankfoit-on-Alain- e Joseph Kopp, Con-

sul
Dresden Augustus P Russ Consul
Karlsruhe H Aluller, Consul

AUSTRIA.

Vienna Huco von Schonberirer. Consul

SPAIN AND COLONIES.

Barcelona Enrique Alinguez, Consul-Gener- al

Cadiz James Shaw, Consul
Valencia Julio Solar, Consul
Alalaga F T De Navarra, Consul; F

Gimenez y Navarra, Vice-Cons- ul

Carteieua J Paris, Consul
Las Palmas, Gran Canaria Louis Fal-con- y

Quevedo. Consul ; J Bravo de
Laguna, Vice-Cons- ul

Santa Cruz A C de las Casas, Vice-Con- sul

.Arecife de Lanzarotte E Alorales y
Rodriguez, Vice-Cons- ul

PORTUGAL AND COLONIES.

Lisbon A Fereira de Serpa, Consul-Gene- ral

Oporto Narciso T AI Ferro, Consul
Aladeira F Rodrigues. Consul
St Michaels A de tS Aloreira, Consul
St Vincent, Cape de Verde Islands

O Alartins, Vice-Cons- ul

Lagos AI J Barbosa, Vice-Cons- ul

ITALY.

Rome James Clinton Hooker, Consul
General

Genoa Raphael de Luchi, Consul
Palermo Anwelo Tagliavia, Consul

NETS ERL ANDS.

Amsterdam D H Schmull, Consul-Gene- ral

Dcrdrecht P J Bcuwn an, Consul

BELGIUM.

Antv. erp Victor Consul-Gener- al

Ghent K Coppieters, Colsu'i
Liege Jn!es Blanpain, Comul
Bruges Emile Van den Brande, Consul

SWEDEN AND NORWAY.

Stockholm C A Engalls, Acting Cocsul--

General.
Christian!:; L Samson, Consul
Lyskil II Bergstiom, Vice-Cons- ul

Gothemb' rg Gustav Kraak, Vice- -

Consul
JAPAN.

Tcki'-- His Excellency R Walker Irwin,
Minister Resident

Hiogo and Osaka C P Hall. CcbpuI

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

Australian Mail Service.

For San Francisco:
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

" "MAEIPOSA
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be doe at Honolulu, from Sydney and
Auckland, on or about

MABCH 8th,
And will leave for the above port with
Mails and Passengers on or about that
date.

For Sydney & Auckland
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from San Francisco,
on or about

FEBRUARY 15th,
And will have prompt despatch with
Mails and Passongers for the above port3.

To- - undersigned juv now prepared
tO iyXU'.'

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

j2""For further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage apply to

Win. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.,
GENERAL AGENTS.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP
Time Table.

LOCAL LINE.
S. S. --A.TJSTFrX.X

Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu
from S. F. forS.F.
Feb. 24 Alar. 31.
Alar. 24 Alar. 3
Apr. 21 Apr. 28
Alay 19 Alay 26
June 16 June 23

TflKOUGH LINE.
From San Fran. From Sydney for

for Sydney. San Francisco.
Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.
MONOWAI Feb 15 MARIPOSA Mar S
ALAMEDA Alar 15 MONOWAI Apr 5
MARIPOSA Apr 12 ALA AI EDA May 3
AIONOWAIAIay 10 AIARIPOSA Alay 31
ALAAIKDA Jun 7 AIONO WAI Jun 23
AIARIPOSA Jul 5 ALAAIKDA Jul 26
MONOWAI Aus 2 MARIPOSA Aug 23
ALAMEDA Aug SO AIONOWAI Sept 20
JIAKIPOS Sep 27 ALAMEDA Oct 18
MONOWAI Oct 25

3314-3-m

For Yokohama !

TOE FjNE JAPANESE STEAMER

"Aikoku Mara,"

Due here on or about the end of Alarch,
will be despatched with Mails and
Passengers for the above port on or
about

APPJL 9 th.
5For further particulars regarding

Freight and Passage, apply to

K. OtfTIRA & CO.,

3G0S-2- m AGENTS.

CHAS. BSSSK 6 CO3

Boston Line of Packets.

Shippers will please take
notice that the

AMERICAN EARK
A&iY TURNER

will load in New York for Honolu.u, to
sail about FEBRUARY. 15, 1894, if
sufficient inducement is offered.

3"For further information, apply to
Chas. Brewer & Co., 27 Kilb? St , Boston,
Alass., or to

C. BREWER & CO. (L'D.),
Honolulu. Agents.

I,. H. DEE,
J033ER OF

Wine Spirits iiiul Beers

HOTEL, STREET,
Between !"ort and JNuuana.

3457-- q

Wanted.
FUHNISHf-- COTTAGE,

of three or four rooms in
respectable neighborhood. Ad

dress '''Reference," Advertiser office.
3605-2- t

Official List of Members and Loca- - j

i

tioa of Bureaus.

Enccnrs Council.
p. 15. uo.e, rresiuent oi me rrovisionas

I v a -- ' "- j

ands. and .Minister cf Foreign Af
fairs.

J. A. Kinr, Minister of the Interior.
S. M. Damon, Minister of Finance.
W. O. Smith, Attorney-GenerK'- ..

Advisosy Council.

F. M. Hatch. Vice-Preside- nt of the Pro-
visional Government of the Hawaiian
Islands.

C. Bolte. John Eramelath,
Cecil Brown. E. D. Tenney,
John Nott, W. F. Allen,
John Ena. Henry Waterhouse,
James F. .Morgan, A. Young,
Ed. Suhr F. Al. Hirtch.
Jos. P. Mendonca.

Ches. T. Kodgere, Secretary Ex. and
Adv. Coui.oil8.

ScpnEiiE Couivr.

Hon. A. b Judd, Cbief Justice.
Hon. II. F. Bickerton, First Associate

Justice.
Hon. W. F. rrear, Second Associate

Justice. "

Henry Smith, Chief Clerk.
Geo. Lucas, Deputy Clr;rk
C. . Peterson, Second Deputy Clerk.
J. Walter Jones, Stenographer.

Cjecttit Jcdgzs.

Firs. Circuit: 0ho.
Second Circuit: (Hani) A.N. Kepoikai.
Third and Fourth Circuit: (Hawaii) S.

L. Austin.
Fifth Circuit: (Kauai) J. Hardy.

ulice3 urd Court-roo- m in Court House,
Kins street. Sitting in Honolulu
The drst Monday in February, My,
August and November.

i f:?aet5IENT o? For.cio Ayy.MKS.

OCicw in Capitol Building, Xing street.
His Excellency Sanford P.. Dole, Minis-

ter of Foreign Affairs.
Geo. C. Potter, Secretary.
V. Horace Wright, Lionel Ia:t, Clerks.

PA2TMENT OF THE IlITESlOB.

Oi'iice in Capitol Building, King
street.

Hi 3 Excellency J. A. King, Minister of
the Interior.

Chiet Clerk, John A. Hassinger.
Assistant Clerks: James H.Boyd, AI. K.

Keohokalole, James Aholo. Stephen
Mahaitdi, George C. Ross, Edward
S. Boyd.

Bureau of agriculture and Forestry.
President: His lixcellency the Alinister

of Interior. Win. G. Irwin, Allan
Herbf.it, John Ena. Joseph Alars-di-- n,

Commissioner and Secretary.

Chiefs op Bureaus, Interior Depart--

Surveyor-Genera- l, V.'.D. Alexander.
Supt. Public Works, W. E. Rowell.
Sapt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector, Electric Lights, John Cassidy.
Registrar of Conveyances, T. G. Thrum.
Road Supervisor, Honolulu, W. H. Cum-miniz- s.

Chief Engineer Fire Dept., Jas. H. Hunt.
Supt. lnean Asylum. Dr. A. Ale Wayne

Department of Finance.
Office, Capital Building, King

street.
Minister of Finance, Hi3 Excellency it.

AI. Damon.
Auditor-Genera- l, George J. Ross.
Registrar of Accounts, W. G. Ashley.
Clerk to Finance Office. E. A. Alclnerny.
Collector-Gener- al of Customs, Jas. B.

Castle.
Tax Assessor, Oahu, Jona. Shaw.
Deputy Tax Assessor, V. C. Weedon.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. Alort Oat.

CrsTOKs Bureau.
Office. Custom Reuse. K8?Lmi-:d- . Vn,.

etr&ci. I

Collector-Genera- l, Jas. B. Cattle.
Deputy-Collecto- r, F. B MeStocfcw.
Harbormaster, Captain A. Fuller.
Port Surveyor, AI. N. Sanders.
Storekeeper, George C Stratemeyer.

DEPASTilENT OF ATTORNEY-GENERA- L.

0ce in Capitol Building, King
street.

Attorney-Genera- l. W. O. Smith.
Deputy Attorney-Genei- J, G. K. Wilder
Clerk, J. AI. Kea.
Alarshal, E. G. Hitchcock.
Clerk to Alarshal, H. M. Dow.
Deputy Alarshal, Arthur AI. Brown.
Jailor Oahu Prison, J. A. Low.
Prison Physician, Dr. C. B. Cooper.

Board of Immigration.

President, His Excellency J. A. King.
Members of the Beard of Immigration

Hon. J. B. Atherton, Jas. B. Castle
Hon. A. S. Cleghorn, James G.
spencer. Mark P. Robinson.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.
Board of Health.

Office in grounds ot Co-nr- House Build-
ing, corner o; Milliard and Queen
Ktreels.

Members Dr. Day, Dr. Aliner, Dr.
Andrews. J.T.Wnterho::e, Jr., John
Ena, Theo. F. Lansmir d Attorney- -

Smith.
President Hon. W. . Srr.it r.

eta ry I'Iihs. Wiicon.
K::c:tiv- - Officer C. B. Rrv- - 'dr...
InspBctcr Manager n: - Ser-- '

vice L. L. l a Pierre.
Inspector G. W . O.
Po Physician, Dr. G. P. Andrews.
Dispensary, Dr. H W. Howard.
Leper Settlement, Dr. R. K. Oliver.

Board cf Education.
Court House Building, King street.

President, Hon C. R. Bishop.
Secretary, W. James Smith
Inspector of Schools, A. T. Atkinson.

District Court.
Police Station Building, Merchant Ftrnc'
A. G. AI. Rohetnon, Alagistrate.
Jame Thompson, Clerk.

Th. Fr. 8. hook's feaiu.
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February 5.
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Meteorological Kecortl.
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28 30.1230.03 68 7? 0.02 67 4

23 30.12 30.04 CO 17 0.(1 70 3--6

3J 30.10 30.05 67 77 O.Ov! 75 6
31 30.14 30 0' 68 78 1 70 7

1 30.18 30.10 67 75 0.15 6C 10
2 30.18 30.12 70 74 0.75 65 8
3 30-2-

5 20.14 70 75 0.05 62 6
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K5E4-- 5San. t'zl 3Mod IKE 4Tue
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Barometer corrected for temperature and de-
ration, but not for latitude.

Tti.. sou and Moon.
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5

a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m.
Moo.m. 5 3.40 3. 0 10.20 9.30 6.39 6.33 6. 3
Tuee... 6 4.20 4. 011. 0 10.30 6.30 5.33 6.5a
Wed... 7 4.60 5 . 0111.20.11.20 6.33 6.34 7.52
Thur... 8 5. t 6. 0 11.50 6.40 5.35 8.45

(p.m. a.m. p.m 'a.m.
ZH...... ' 6.20 5.401 0. 0' 0.20 6.43 5.38 9.34
Sat..... 10 7 . 0 6.10 0.30 1.20 6.40 5.36 10.30
Bun.... 11 7.40 6.30 0.5j 2.1l) 6.40 5.37 11.261

1

i )

il

New aioon on the ilh at lib. 14m. a. m.
Time Whittle uiomm at lb. 23m. 3ig. p.m. of

Honolula time, which 1 the itme as 12b. Cm. On.

of Oreenwicbtioe.
For erery 1000 feet of 'distance of the observer

(from the Custom House) allow one second for
transmission of sound, or 5 seconds to a statute
.die.

70KEIQN MAIL SERVICE.

&Uaui?b:p will leave for and arrive froxa

Ssn Francisco, on the following dates, tiu
the clofe of 1894.

As. at Honolulu Lkavk Hosolclu
FX.8A1T tBAKCISCO I Fob Wax Fkakcisco

oa Vancouver or Vaxcockek
On or About On or About

Monowai Feb. 15 Oceanic Feb. 32
M lana ' Warrimoo . .. . Feb. 2f
Auitra!ia....Feb. 21 Australia Mar. 3
Oceanic Mar G Manposa Mar.
Alameda.... Mar. '5 Lhina Mar.
Warrimoo . . .M ar. 23 Australia Mar. 31
Australia .... Mar. 21 Arawa April 1

Mariposa Apr. 12 Monowai Apr O

Chiua Apr. 17 Australia.... Apr. 2
Australia.... Apr. 21 Warn moo Mav 1

Arawa April 23 Alani.iia May 3
Monowai May 10 Uaelic Mav 14
Australia ...May 9 Australia Mav 2i
Warriruoo...May 23 Mfirinfin Miv 31
Alameda June 7 Arawa June 1
Australia June 15 Australia J une 23
Arawa June 23 Monowai June 2S
Mariposa July 5 Wtrrimtjo July 1

Australia.... July" 14 Australia... July 21
Warrimoo. . .July 23 Alamtda. .July 2
Monowai Aug. 2 Aruwi . Aug. 1

Australia Atiir. 11 Austral a .. .Am. In
Arawa Auk- - 23 M:irito a .Aug. v3
Alameda Aug. Z'J i Warrimo. ..tSept. 1

Australia bept. H Australia. . iSept. 15
Warrimoo.. tSept. 23 Monowai . . . .t'ep:.22
Mariposa . . . Sept. 27 Araw3 ..Oct. 3


